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ITY COMMISSION MEMBERS FILE FOR
E-ELEC- TION JUSTtEFORE DEADLINE ti

ttlefield SchoolElection
Trustees

Be Named

1Vacancies
ristian, Howton,
mingham and

Filson In Contest
day, April 5, has been set

Llttlefield School District
election, at iwhich two
bo elected, tho terms of Jack

kd G. G. Wilson expiring.

Frr Not Candidate
interview with Mr. Farr
ho stated that he would

Fa candidatefor
.Wilson has filed for re-ele-c-

a who have filed as candi- -

flll the vacanciesare: Jack
n, wholesale agent for the
Company; W. H. Cunning--
of Cunningham Puro Seed
and Troy Howton, barber.

dline 5 P. M. Wednesday
deadline for filing was 5 p.m.
iday.
board of school trustees at
sent time are. Dr. Wm. N.
eaident; Prank Lehman, vice--
it; and Buster Owens, uoo
Jack Farr, G. GL Wilson and
arlan. .. ,
Farr and Mn "Wteon hava
od threo-vo- ar terms.
latrons of the school district
ed to vote. '

Draft Meeting

Ee Held March31

mch as the Selective Service
ires March 31, the last Lamb
draft board meeting will be
that date, according to Otto

iliairman.
ver, Mr. Jones stated that it
m requested that all draft
nenibcra and clerks stay on
lor the time being.
era of the Lamb County

Mr. Jones,chairman: and
iSchreler and Mayor A. C.

)pertinr Since 1940
board has been operating
fctober. 1940 nearly seven
Mr. Jones and Mr. Schreier
ved this entire period, and
nmenaatlon is due thesepa--
hard-worki- meh for the
nice rendered their county
fctry.

interview with Mr. Jones
he said: "It has beena
and we are happy it is

ti

o

(yball Team

to Andrews
; t

Iris' volleyball team of Lit- -
ligh school, accompaniedby
no .Martin, coach, journeyed
wn last Saturday, where

red in thn nnrih hnlf vnl.
urnament, and beat Mule- -

-- evelland, They played
or first place, but only ro
und place.
d secondwlnnors rro to An- -

Winy in the district volley- -
ament there this Saturday,
ts at 10 o'clock a.m.. They

nere at 7 o'clock on a

which will participate will
rem, seminole, Denver City

lavprs wlin 11.111 niiU thn
leu Byers, Virginia Wuth-re-d

Price, Ottlco Sullivan,
'Ploy, Vlrgean Fields and
urandt.

REMEMBER
AYS

PNIVERSAR1ES
WEDDINGS

SPECIAL EVENTS
wltk

ltographa
10LM and NAIL
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Wants Debt Reduced

HK.a'. ' Hmmmi b

l '" rw '.'--flK3w v "Fifm;

H1. Vx sxaLKb'"
MP!ziit t lr?lH"$.&v iKnmmmiiKi 'dPBr"siw

K vfli
Sen. WIIHnm V. lvnnwlnnrl tVnn
Calif.), claims to be winning sup-
port in his fight for a budget
amendmentto earmark threebil-

lion dollars for public debt re-
duction before any reduction is
made in income taxes.

Rev. HaynesTo

PreachApril 3
Prc-East- or services will be held

at the Presbyterian church April 3,
nt 7;3f) n.m.. at which time ReV.

Haynes will preach and communion
services will be held.

Last RitesHeld

for Mrs. EvaDavis
Mrs. Eva Davis of Sudan passed

away at the Clovis, N. M. hospital
Friday eveningabout 6 o'clock, alter
an illness of about a year, 'during
which she was bedfast, suffering
from rheumatism.

Mrs. Davis had been a patient at
the Clovis hospital a week.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Church of Christ, Sudan, at
3 p.m. Tuesday, with Uro. J. A.
Bristow, minister, officiating, and
lntirment. in charge of Payne Fu
neral Home, Amherst, took place in

the Sudancemetery.
Mrs. Davis had been a pioneer of

the Sudancommunity. Her husband
passed nway in Januarylast.

o

HomeTalentShow

At SpadeSchool
Th Rnninrs of Snadc school are

sponsoringa homo talent show April

4, at 8:30 p.m., in the Spado gymna
sium. There will Be a iuu iwo noun
of entertainmentof music and com

edy. As an added attraction mere
will bo a box and pie supper for
those who care to remain.

Tho admission will be 10 cents for
children.and 25 cents for adults.

An enjoyable evening is promised
all who attend.

LambGins 28,40!

Bales of Cotton
According to the Bureau of tho

r.i nn cotton (rinnintr, Lamb

County ginned 28,401 bales of cot-

ton of the 1046 crop, as compared
with 7,418 bales for 1945.

The production went over 25 per

cent of tho estimatedproduction for
the county.

, 0

Renfro Bros, and

J. 0. Garlington
Enter RealEstate

Raymond and Norman Renfro and

J. O. Garlington emereu huu ..

agreement last week, whereby they
a?o partners in the rea cs a e bus -

ness, for tno purpuau. . , ...,
selling real estate, Duiiumg '""p
etc Wednesday, RayIn an interview
mond Renfro stated tnai

with tho
would have no connection

notSrsand Mr Garling-to- n

recently purchased two blocks of
Addition, and now

leU In Duggan
own 41 In this addition, as well

of housw.a a number
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In reeard to the bond issues
which will be voted on Tuesday
Anril 1. W. O. Street, cltv secretary,
has gone to trouble

a statement the
Issues involved, as follows:

mb

"Last week we discussed the mat--

ir of tho bonds which the taxpayers
have been asked to vote next Tubs--

flnv. Anril 1. at which election two
issues are that is ?65,000
for paving or street
and $10,000 lor pane
Th nkine some contusion may am

hfnvUf lit thii minds of some of
voters, we are touching upon the
matteragain.

urrrv-- i

LAMB

'Strange as it may seem to some
voters,and this would be a

the cutcomo of the elec-

tion on these two issues WILL NOT
AFFECT THE TAXES IN ANY
WAY. The city of Llttlefield is in
a very peculiar position as towns go
in regard to taxes,for the maximum
rate of $1.50 on the $100 in valua-

tion is set by the statutes of Texas
and a minimum rate of $1.50 is set
by a decree of tiie federal court,
which is still in force. Under these

the city is

without to vary this tax
cither way during the life of the
present bonds, vhich still

,havo twenty years to run.

nnrinc the nast week it has been
to this writer that maybe

the tax rate may bo lixed ny law,
but the aro not, and the
ltv commission can increase tax

values from time to time. This is

a mistake, for the city commission is

TO SET TAX
and all matters tax valua-

tions must be handled by a BOARD
OF composed oi at
least THREE?

Tho city. can-

not sit as a board of
and no member of the
.nn crvn on tho board. As we stated
last week, tho matter of valuation
was very gone into in
ioir. ,hv a board of five very able

and efficient businessmen who are
LwelJ postted on values of property
in Llttlefield. Tne result oi inc

of this board set a total
tax valuo of at that time,
and every one knows that quite a lot

of new has taken placo
afnrn'thn 1946 tax roll was prepared
and tho total values this year, using

tho same basis as is)4tf, win ao in
excessof last year. $1.50 PER $100

BASED ON THE 18MO

I.

Another largo downtown real es

tate deal has just been
I. D. Onstead,Llttlefield furniture

store owner, has the build-

ing now occupied by Henry's Pontiac
Service from A. C. Chesher, who lias
owned tho property for many years.

Tho building is one story, has a
frontage of 50 feet on Phelps Avenue
and extends through to
Drive.

Henry's Pontiac Service is now
erecting a new building on East
Fourth Steret.

Mr. Onsteadsaid haJw,hoped to
occupy th nw Oc- -

"

I
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TOTAL OF Plr

TtT
inn rmr-c- T)IJT?C.IMT rMTr""XsJ -- X1J J. iV'.J-i.- .! ww -
ING BONDS AND ALSO TK
POSED BONDS AND LEA

TO BE APPLI
01

ii

PAGES

w..iJLI lNJVVrAFiKServing FaatestDeveloping Agncuyj Section Enire Southwest
L1TTLEF1ELD, COUNTY, TEXthUrJdaY.

PresentTaxesStficient To
ServiceProposed3onds

considerable
preparing explaining

involved,
improvements,
improvements

justifiable
conclusion,

conditions, commission
authority

outstanding

suggested

valuations

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT AU-

THORITY VALUES,
regarding

EQUALIZATION
PROPERTY TAX-

PAYERS. commission
equalization
commission

thoroughly

$2,577,665

.construction

VALUATION

completed.

purchased

Llttlefield

bjMtafjSkvut

WomanlessWing To Be StagedHere

Apm unnervesof FHA Club Girls
$2,577,665

SUFFICIENT REVENUE

SURPLUS
OPERATING EXPENSES

16

womanless
staged

Llttlefield

and

without taking into conlBiUjr Hajl, Archie DalewilLplay
tion the increase values th-- part of. the "groqm." Other
194C. tnemDers,of the be ahnounr--

and when the proposed p later,

be

ffirls

of
35 50

and
in

cast
'If

Kn0 nv vr.tr.rt so d ""-".- as it. in....
of sale will be used asnf nnw .

7 . . ,.. ..v.. wuic-m- ji oMjvca una an ice--riJZU LTL t iur mo 0KS department

and
present tho mf jeld Hi h h , dIn nnvinp n :i- - : n.. ... . '..... rv... 'win uao proceedsiromof or proposed paviiniw tU ', , .,

' fj --v burn uiu oi mepresent is for the city room ond kitchen
--... in mam rtAnf ftf thn rnt nf nn

K in i--t .f c.h 6o-,o- .. VSTLT'ET.Si:
?ji "jrsaEi " -

lot. All and outstanding T -- .,. .

that have been on ' "i
has! of S4 per foot will be credited' Hayhu7it: homemaking

T - ".when bonds have been sold for
either 10 per cent or 13 per
cent, a3 the may be.'

o

Musical Festival

Plannedfor County

wuroe cents.

.:..
portion

plan

tracts

With Don R. Hays, music director
of the Llttlefield High Bchool in
charge, band concert will be
stagedby the Llttlefield school band
within the next few weeks in
high school auditorium.

County-Wid- e Music Festival
A county-wid- e musical festival Is

also being planned for April 22,
which being sponsored tho
county school administrators, and Is

scheduled to held at the Little-fiel- d

high school auditorium, open-
ing about 7:30 that evening.

Towns to Part
cities communities in tho

county will take part in the pro-

gram sending choruses, bands, or
musicians.

This event will be
and will Kbe held to stimulate music
interest irt the various towns Lamb
County, and also tend to Inform the
public "what is being done in the mu-

sic lino in the county.
i

D. OnsteadBuys Building OccupiedBy

HenrysPontiacServiceFrom Chesher
tober 1, after carrying out extensive
rcmodelincr and improvements.

Part of the improvements include
front if materials aro avail-

able. The interior of tho building
will be entirely remodeled and
pioved,

Tho entire foor snaco will be given
over to the display of furniture and
a sales floor.

Additional facilities of the con-

cern will Include extensive storage
space at some other location the
city.

Mr. Onsteadhas beenin the fural-tur- e

buslneM in Lmb County tnee
1934, aw) irfmtleftyd'aiaM IMS

No. 1

A wedding will
under the auspices of the FHA

cluh in tnn m.rlU..t... .J 11---

High, school, Friday, April
4, at 7:30 p.m. Price admission

vrhe "bride" will bo n1nvH h
CITY;

will

iiuW1icuiuciii inc

Ot me
liuorsThe ,g

- :

...
signed a t

a

is

and

in

a

In

aro nssleMnr tho -- n..-. t

ject, and Miss Wilma Dean
s general chairman.

Wd MRS.
LEY ILL

be Mrs. J. Keithley
pilts in tho Llttlefield hos--

fer'iley, who has been suf--
pnc-Tig-nis disease and com-tien-d

who had been a pa--a
wJuIeshoe hospital about

finiriiroucrnt nnrk-- to T.mio.
getthy of last .week, and is
pecteis well as be ex-M- r.,

the ho'ias beena patient at
been stwo weeks. has
a rundrom pneumoniaand
much lion, but is reported

Red Dnyg

JNearii;
The Rco

completion ve is nearing
nnrtlnna of r?nnntp I

with $3500. ty is J6500,
field's nuoba Littlo.
has beencontnnd $2,000

L. M. Rat-Laund-
ry

To Jimmie
A deal c

wherebyL. Rturday
Bryan the SouthtUmmie
ing and house ii build-sam- e,

including tw with
half sharein tho bu 0ne-Cormi-

retainln
In the laundry busiighlp

Mnn. u
In an interview

llff stated rt-y- et

as to his plans. !
", o

,Mrs. Chish
major surgery at the
hepital W4-Mda- y. '

Allan McDonongh

OpposesChester

For MayorsOffice
- Two Bond Issues

To Be DecidedAt
Tuesday'sElection

Last-minu-te filings in the city elec-
tion to held Tuesday, April 1,
.when a mavor and .,;' -- ..w viiiAiita- -, v.vj

jsioners will be elected, were:
mayor, A. u. Chcsher (for re-

election), and Allan McDonouch.
Llttlefield barber.

rnmmtaatnnflM T r TT 'il- """""'i . iiewucand Lon Campbell, both for

Andy Houk filed as a candidate
for commissioner, lit i,.;v,,i-.- ..
his name.

Present Bond Issues, Also
Besides the city general election,

two other issues will be presentedatTuesday's election.
Taxpayerswill vote for or against

the issuance of bonds in tho sum
of $65,000 for the purpose of con-
struction and improvement nf th
streets of LittlofiolH. ..
against the issuance of bonds in tho

of $10,000 for the purpose ofimproving lands in said city for park
purposes.

Bond Issues Explained
City -- Secretary G. Street has

DTntnl'mul kni.J -..

to coirup at Tuesday'selection, an
voters urtred to rnrf ootXJ.

and the -- , ..,uj uKniy, sets out
coons the

nlon
cost tho new

lot

notes con- -

i,
tho

--S3
case

tne

by

'bo

All Take
All

by

new

Im- -

W. arc

can

Ho

M..t4U

ite.

1

M.

Mr.

Tt
he was

be
nitv

ror

Foi"

hut

To

nnri

sum

W.

are tM..

OUestions whloh tin ikfn
niemiDonJ mk..1 .l.;1 s"'"ui u wnicn may not oe
clear in. the taxpayer's mind.

It is the taxpayer's privilege to
vote ... so each taxpayer is urgedrpnrt tliA !fr en. .... - w.v .jr a state-
mentI and exercise his privilege by
votinr- - in Tnnortnv'a nlw.f;

Here'sa Report
On Brother Jim

Every newspaper editor receives
a number of newspapers!in fnrt n
big everv week. Thr.

t.

newspaperscomo to the editors on
exchange:in other word. "You srmrt
mo your paper and I'll send you my
paper."

Openintr the Scurrv Cnuntv Timi
last week, tho first thing that at-
tracted our attention was a picture
of Rev. Jim Sharp.

The announcementunder tho n?e.
turo said that "Preaehlnrr fn. th
nre-east- rrvi'vnl nf th C,,,i ru i
Methodist Church, 23, through
April fi. will hf Rmr. .Tim Ch-.- .
tor of tho First Methodist Church,
Colorado City."

Seeing Brother Jim's picture
brought back a lot of memories.
Outstanding was recollection of
me long nours and Jiard work that
Brother Sharp nut in in nrAnv tn
build the beautiful nmv rthn:o- -

church in Llttlefield. In those days
Rev. Mr. Sharp spent a big portion
of hfs timrt n nvArallo Dmai.. t;
did nil lflnrQ nf u'L In . U..IU
J

- "W.n. Ill UIO IUU11- U-

ing of tho church, including serving
as a brick mason.

Wherever Jim Stinm ;i !.. n.... ..h.. Ml MV. T1 ua
fu?iui, mcro you wm unu a,..... . .,Wi,, .,,, preacn-quota- s.

v lagging on er who is doing much more than his
The quota ministerial duties.

was

is

tylr nnDoaaalfin

Curtis

to ocvjciutjr

armful

March

our

He's just a plain "he man."

LOCAL BAND TO
PARADE THURSDAY

Thfi T.fttlffflnlrl ITIirh M.- -I 1. J
win parade downtown Thursday aft- -
vniuoii io utspiay tneir new uniforms
recently received.

The monnv for thn itn(f.
raised by the band mothersand cam
paigns put on by tho band, con-
tributed to by the various service
clubs, civic organizations and

'""""""'" "MMMHMMMM ,. jmm

1 1 H-Hjm-

HIh

Watch Repairing
JACK FARR

JBWKLIK
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HALL MOTOR DELIVERS
SEVERAL CARS
DURING PAST WEEK

The Hall Motor Company. Ford
dealers,delivered several automobiles
and trucks the pastweek.

A Super De Luxe Tudor sedan of
a slate gray color was delivered to
Warren Rutledge; a Super De Luxe
Tudor sedan,in a green tone, was de-
livered to W. A. Huttoj Sam Ballard
received delivery of a special Ford
truck, with water well Downr ixmln.
ment; a Super De Luxe sedan-coup- e

of a slate gray color was delivered to
Jimmie Brittain; and B. Orcutt was
delivered a pick-u- p by the Hall Mo-
tor Company.

At the
Littlefield Hospital

Mrs. Ray Johnson of Hart Camp
.sustained scalds on her left leg Satur-
day morning when hot .water from a
teakettle was spilled over her. She

'

Be A . . .

it SLICK CHICK"

Buy Your

PRETTY
EASTER HATS

Your Easter Outfit this
season will not be com-
plete without one of our
colorful creations ... in
straw, tailored rlroco

I styles

I
Hi
Hi

of

nr

,

398 to 5.98

I L L

V J
Q J,. t

DeWayne, 4.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
standing or of any persor f irri or

which may appear in the Wumri of
the Lamb County Leader will bo gladl co"wd
upon being brought to the attention ,o

In case of errors or omissions in low J.rn9!
the publisherdoes N hiiasclf

ltnlitn fni ilnmnitn ftlt-tbn- r nmnvTj fCCdVCd

ay ior sucn aavcrusement.

wna ntlmtttiwt tTtn Itsiantfnl fni tvnnf. nml la rrntttnir nlnnir tlccly.

ment
v i -- - - J .l.!w.l

Mrs. J. R. Hodges of Enochs has
been a patient for several days, suf-
fering from nneumonia. She has
been under the oxygen tent some.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pierce are
the parents of a son, born at 2:30
p.m. Saturday, at the hosnital. He
weighed seven pounds and seven
ounces, has been named Roy Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Plerco have another
son, aged

thnn

Mrs. L. J. Swanson. of east of
town was admitted March 15 for
medical treatment. She was released
four days later. .

iMrs. A. J. Sakoro of Pep .was a
patient at the hospital three days,
suffering from She was
admitted March 16, and released
March 19.

Shirley Young of Spade, aged
about four years, has been a uatlent
since March 18, suffering from "flu"
and

Mrs. Antonio Arcado wns nrlmlitml
suffering from

'Sdtet
TOGS

EASTER

DRESSES

in

Silks

and JL

Other

in

Solid and Floral

$6.93
to

$16.98

GLOVES

not

mm

M1.On

To Eor
COSTUME

.gloves, in
of pink,jgray,

blue and

PairW

njWtcr
reputation

corporation

?ublhcr.

pneumonia.

pneumonia.

Thursday, pneumonia,

Spuns,

Pretty Materials

Designs

advertisements,

Match
EASTER

Lovely fabric
colors beige,

.ii? b mmmm m

Mrs. C L. JjeUoeW was aumnwu
to the hospital Thur last, suffer-
ing from "flu" andfiuch improved,
was releasedSaturdtf.

Mike Attaway, soJbf Mr. and Mrs.
.Miko Attawav. hsf his tonsils re
moved Saturday

fitilrlnv Wnnthffftrd. about 10
..no t.l Anr,itdn( Mr. nnd Mra

Fred Wcatherforifformerly of Lit-

tlefield, but now'Jf near Amarillo,
had her tonsils nfioved here Satur
day and rcmnlwf, in the hospital
until unday.

NEW MINISTW INSTALLED
BY LUTHERAWCHURCH

Rev. C. A. SThulte was installed
last Sunday aiAhe new minister in
the St. Martin'sLutheranChurch, by
the district , Rev. C. M.

Roth. Rev. S$iulte comes from lw

ton, Colo.

Voterans Administration supplied
disabled veteranswith 437,883 pros-

thetic devics, ranging from arch
supports to fheel chairs, during tho
fiscal year

if
Gay Accessoriesto CompleteYour EasterOutfit

Slick black plastic patentpursesin a variety of colors and
styles.

Belts in a nice selection of colore and widths, including thebright shadesof red, green and black.

No. 2V2

KRAUT Can 15c

PAGE'S (Tall Cans)
2 for 25c

20-o- z. Pkg.
BISQUICK 25c

FIRM

FOLGER'S

CHEESE

ONIONS

M,

AT

LYMAN'S

OLEO ib. 40

KRAFT
DINNER Pkg. Mft

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46-O-

Z. II

ADAMS' ORANGE

JUICE. ...46-oz.Ca-n 25

COFFEE-A-ny Grind Lb. 47c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR... 25 Lbs. 2 Ik3
QUAOtY MEATS FOn?EBALT!R

B ACON-SIic- ed, Sugar-Cure-d ... Lb. 69c

SAUSAGE-P-ore Pork ...IT.Tb745c
LONGHORN BALLARD'S

Lb. 49c BISCUITS Can 12$

AA First Grade, Government-Inspecte-d Meat

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 37c

Our Big Display of

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Offers a Tempting Selection

Lb.
CABBAGE, $c

LARGE , Bunch
CARROTS, ,.. 5c

pRESH Bunch
ioc

WINESAP
APPLES.

Thumday.

MORLEY

at...

whitsS

MILK

TEXAS PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

BUNCH
RADISHES

POTATOES-No-.1 Russets Lb, 5C

LYMAN'S
FOOD STORE

l:--.
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Billie Jean
ins Bride Of

rt L. Benton
Billlc Jean Stevens,daughter

and Mrs. W. L. Stevens, of
and Elbert Lowell Benton,son

G. W. Benton of Sudan,
narried at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
LlC, in the bridegroom's home

an, with Rev. Mclvln Walker
t it.A lnllMflltHltf JnfcM- -ling I0' l"W UUUWHS-I1II- U tUlt- -

icounlo stood before the firc- -

Iwhich was decorated with an
iment of red carnations and
andles.
bride wore a light pink (wool
ih black patent accessories and
osebudscorsage.
matron of honor, Mrs. W. L.
nf Klntnn. wore a irniv mll

ilock accessories and corsage

rirnmBTW

iBfHHB

4mwm

OCIAL EVENTS
of Yellow ronnlimla

Christy Leo Parmer of Sudan wajbest man.
A reception was conducted after.... uiuuny. A wedding cake winserved to 24 guests. The table

covercu with a white lace cloth, cen-tcrc- dwith a bowl of red carnationsand candles,
Guestswere present from Slaton,

Lubbock, Sudanand Llttleflcld.
After a wedding trip to San An-gel- o

nnd Brownwood, the couple willbe at homo In Salinas, Calif.
The bride Is a graduateof Slaton

High school.

Miss Edith McCurrv
And Tracy Weaver
Wed At Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. R. M ,f.r..-- .
Littlcficld are announcing the mar-riag-o

of their daughter,, Miss Edith
mcurry, anu Tracy Weaver, son of

It' pretty brunette Hilma Sear
of Memphis, Tenn., the cotton
dustry's 1947 Maid of Cotton. On
the left. Mill Seov modelt a

4 sophisticated black and white cot--

ion gingnam aayumo ciress wun
buttle at the back and the new
longer skirt done by designer RoseI
Barrack. Above is her official '
portrait study, and on the right,
tho Maid shows a three-piec- e cot--
ton twill sports outfit by Cali-
fornia designer Louelia Ballerino.
Tho ensemble consists of halter
blouse, slim shorts and wraparound
skirt. Hilma will show her smart
cottons in more than thirty cities
in the United States and France,

GetReadyfor Spring

NOW!
We haveyour every need

for both home and
gardenuse.

GARDEN HOSE
SPECIALS

Non-Kin- k

25-- ft length . . . $3.95
Non-Kin- k

50-f- t. length . . . $5.95

Your In
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Mrs. Sam Hampton of Lubbock, which
took jilaco nt high noon March 1,
with Itev. J. C. English, pastor of the
First Methodist Church in Clovis,
N. iM., officiating.

The bride wore a soft beige and
blue suit with brown lizard acces-
sories and a corsage of white carna
tlons. Her attendant was her
Mrs. V. M. Vnlverde of Littlcfield,
who wore a gray cutaway suit and a
corsago of red carnations. Joe M.
Shorrodof Idalou was best man.

Mrs. Weaver Is a graduate of Lit-
tlcfield High school and attended
West Texas State College
In Canyon. For the past two years
she has been employed in
Mr. Weaver'Is a eradunln of Rnnsn.
volt High school and at present Is
inrming near Lubbock.

o !

Mrs. G. G. Wilson
Hostessto Yellowhouse
H. D. Club,

The Yellowhouse Home Demonstra
tion club met at the home of Mrs.
G. G. Wilson, Tuesday March 11.
Roll call was answered by "Sewing
Problems." Mrs. Wilson demon--

BlBllW mMJTqFVfJ
!Hrasr ' Hisfsvm.

JUST RECEIVED
Limited number of white

Washable Shades

IRRIGATION TUBES

For a limited time we are
featuring 2-in-

ch alumi-

num tubes.
Four-fo-ot length

any quantity . . . $1.65

National Cookers,16-qu-
art $1875

Presto Cookers $135
Mimo-Mati- c Cookers $i'35C
Presto Cooker Dividers $ l25

Limited numberof Electric Mixers, with
juice attachment $2945

Commodes $3995Water Heaters . . $59.00

COMPLETE BATHROOM FIXTURES

COME IN AND LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE
BATHROOM FIXTURE SETS

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW GAS RANGES FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

JONES HARDWARE
Gift Store Littlefield

Phon 190--J

cousin,

Teachers

Lubbock.

atrntgd sewing machine attachments.
mrs. aionrc Kay was elected coun

ell delegate.
Several nlnno selections worn nn.

dered by Miss Dorctta Wilson. Mrs.
tester Couch honored Mrs. Jimmle
Wcdel with a very nice pink and blue
shower. Contests suitable for tho
occasion were enjoyed by all.

Gifts were presentedfrom a prettily-a-

rranged box. .

In serving refreshments, tho hos-
tess was assisted by Mrs. G. G. Wil-
son.

Club members presentwere: Mes-dam- es

Fred Duffey, Dill Jones,J. B.
Halre, Tom Ham, J. D. Lee, Jim
BOW, Jlmmie Wndol. Mnnrnc. Pn
Joe Rietman, Archie Harris, H. A.'
vick, jacn Dyer, Lester Couch, and
G. G. Wilson.

Those sending gifts were: Mes-dam- es

Roy Rhotcn, Elmer Hall, C. D.
Elder, Travis Dyer, R. H. Duffey,
Floyd Dyer, Dick Dyer, Troy Moss,
Lloyd Haire, and Wesley Reznik.

Skating Party
Is Enjoyed By
Eighth Class

The Eighth class and their teacher,
Miss Hcrnicc Sanderson,enjoyed a
ckating party Monday night, March
17.

Pupils present were: Wynema
Johnson, Tommy Lowe, Clarence
Johnson,Donald Waaler, Archie Wil-
son, FreddieReel, Clinton Byers, J. S.
Stewart, Odell Tucker, Jerry Dunn,
Lyndcl Evans, Waymon Messers, Joe
Paul Owens, Wayne Evit, Sue Min-yar- d,

Orval Spence, Bettie Jane Hol-lo- n,

Carmclita Solcsbcc, D. A. Harlan,
Carol Jean Wilf, Joe Black, Gelrge
Hicks, Jack Kirkland, Charles Wil-
son, Jerry Roberts,Jack White, Glenn
Bob Barnett, Don Lynsky, Larry San-
derson, Mary Jane Coen, Barbara
Ferguson,Jerry Darby, Robert Rut-ledg- e,

Joe Dabbs, Patricia Stevenson,
Bernita Ross, Gwendolyn Smith, Bill
ile Jean McGuire, Bobbie Jean Mc-Guir- e,

Olett. Price. Swilla Junn BHt.
tlngham, Jackie Farr, Glenda Hulse,
iynene Hofacket, Janie Caldwell,
Shirley Joy Faver. Burlev Cov Favor.
Billy Orr, Dick Hopping, Jimmy Bit-nc- r,

Patsy CcClaln, Marvin Klocber,
Jack Peel, Freda Shipley, Wanda
Strange.

Teachers presentwere: Miss Alma
Faye Henry and Miss Bernice San-ddcrso-n.

Parents present were: Mcsdames
A. H. Stewart, E. C. Caldwell, Jack
Farr, Buster Owens, C. Solesbee, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Black and Marilyn,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McCain nnd son,
and Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Faver, and
Dwight and Dean.

Refreshmentsof cake and cookies
were served in the basementof the
Presbyterian ihurch by rs. Warren
Rutlcdge and Miss Sanderson,after
tne groupswere led in a few sonrs hv
Miss Henry.

Mrs. Akin Honoree
At House-Warmi- ng

Friday Evening
A house-warmin- g was civen Mrs.

Emma Akin Friday evening, March
14, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Yeager, 213 East Fourteenth Street,
uuggan Addition. ss for the
affair was Mrs. R. V. Armstrong.

The honoree was the recipient of
a largearrayof lovely gifts, including
useful articles for her new home,
which were presentedby Mrs. Arm-
strong and Mrs. Sam Hutson.

Mrs. Joo Wells presided over the
hand-palntc- d guest book, and regis
tered those who attended.

A Mexican supper, Including pigs
in tho blanket, cheese rings, hot

potato chips, olives, crackers
and coffee, was served by the hos-
tess, assisted by Mrs. Vera Flowers
and Miss Ardith Ann Yeager, to the
following: Mrs. Akin, Miss Clara
Jarman; Mesdames Sam Hutson, R.
y. Armstrong, E. L. Winston, C. E.
Harvey, Vera Flowers; Misses Wanda
Armstrong, Wanda Lou Green, Sam-mi- e

Akin, and Ardith Ann Yeager;
Mrs. Bird Dalton, and Mrs. Yeager.

Those sending gifts but unable to
attend were: Mesdames Ben Lyman,
C. H. Hale, A. W. Ray, Alma Adklns,
Roy Gattls, O. N. Roblson, T. S.
Sales, M. C. McCary, "Grannie" Jar-ma-n,

Elton Hauk, Bert Martin, Sal-li- o

Strange, Ann Berg, Dock King,
L. E. White,, Henry Schmidly, Joe
Oden, and Ab Green.

Anton Junior High
Class toPresenThree
One-A-ct Plays

The Junior Class of Anton High
school will presentthree one-a-ct plays
March 28, at 7:45 p.m., in the high
school auditorium. These plays will
bo used rather than a three-ac- t play,
in order that more studentsmay par-
ticipate. Only two members of the
class will not be seen in these plays.
Tho class promises an eveningpacked
with entertainment.

Tho first play to be presented is
titled "Deep In the Heart of Texas,"
a story of mountain folk at their
funniest. You have heard the song,
"Who Throw the Overalls In Mrs.
Murphy's Chowder" well, you will
find out in Mrs. Murphy's Chowder."

No evening would be complete
without a murder, so you folks who

I crave mystery storiesmust Me "Mur-Ide- r,

"They Say."
fc

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
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'PLEASURE LIVES LONGER WITH

ymiAaMtoto

dnceyou get a hat you like, you're boundto
want it to last, to be able to take repeated
blocking and a' king-size-d amount of hard
wear without it looking "beaten-up"-!

Marathons do just that . . . and more, the
choice of shapes,colors and sizes makes it
easyto get theMarathonfor you! Thesecret?
Fine close-felte-d fur and Pcnney'sconstant
attention to details! OQ

vRe9. U. S. Pat.Off.

&tMX&w.;.

Men's White

TOWNCRAFT

iOMSS;$HIRTS"Nwrcrp' fchite broudclothv shirts'
with the non-wi- lt

Nu-Crs- ft collar attached,and hancU

somelsolid-colo- r shirts in soft shades of blue, tan
Andey're Sanforid and"

lyatyedl- -
98

DRESS' SHIRTSCufto
you, patterned to suit your
taste Assorted stripes, fig-

ures and slub patterns,with)
flu-Craf- collar. 33'!lfngth.

"3.49

'TIIS SmartTowncwft neckwear!
Ilsndptlnls, foulard and prints.

91c and 1.49

tShrfnksj'o doesnot exceed1,
'Re.U.5.PtvQf.'

ti' . X

u

t

1
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Anton Teacher
To Review Book

21rs. Becky Nesmlth, English
teacher in Anton schools, will give
a review of the book, "The Miracle
of the Bells" by Russell Janney, Fri-
day night, March 28, at 8 o'clock,
at the First Methodist Church in
Littleficld.

The review is being sponsoredby
tho Woman's Study Club of Little-fiel- d

as a club benefit and plans are
to use a portion of the funds to buy
needed reference books for the Lit-
tleficld library, a project sponsored
by the club sinco 1913.

Mrs. Nesmlth, who is a native of
Mississippi, gave the review at a
meeting of the Anton Study Club
earlier this year, at which a number
of the Littleficld club memberswere
present.

iHer charm of manner and beauti-
ful presentation so delighted tho Lit-
tleficld women present that they re-
quested that she give the same re-
view for the benefit here.

Mrs. Ivan Fowler will give a musi-
cal prelude for the review, playing
the following selections on the organ:

"Bells of St. Mary's," Nevin's "Rosa-ry-"

and Schubert's"Ave Maria."
Mrs. Bill Pass, president of the

Woman's Study Club, will introduce
Mrs. Nesmith.

Tickets for the review are 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for students.
Study Club membersfrom neighbor-
ing towns, and anyone interested in
reviews and libraries arc urged to
hear the review.

Presbyterian
Women Install
New Officers

The women of the Presbyterian
Women'sAuxiliary met at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Ira Woods Monday
at 3:30 p.m., in their annual meet
ing, ending the fiscal year, and new
officers were installed.

Mrs. W. H. Rutledge, outgoing
president, conducted the business
session, during which plans were
made for the congregational moet-ingin-g

and supper which will be held
in tho church basementApril 2, at
7:SC p.m., and the Presbyterial,
which wil convene in Littleficld
--April 28-2- 9.

.Following the business session,
Mrs. E. A. Bills gave the devotional
which she combined with a very im-
pressive installation service. Along
with the incoming officers, the pre-
viously elected officers received the
charge of service.

Jsewly-electe- d officers are: Mrs.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crcctnulslon promptly be-au-se

it goes right to the scat of tho
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
ladenphlegm, andaid natureto sootho
andhealraw, tenderinflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottlo of Crcomulsion with
the understandingyou must like the
way it allays the cough or you
are tohaveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
For,Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

f

relieves

quickly

U.N. Factsand Faces UNITED STATES

B The of Is a republic ol
more than miles with a popula-
tion oi some 140,000,000.The

America, touching both and
orr.in nmi on and Can

art ii r i iisrr S. Trti man. Washington is her capital.
The StatesIs a permanentmemberof Security Council
anda memberof the Economic and Council and the Trustee-
shipCouncil. Warren U. Austin, formerly a U. S. is her per-
manentrepresentativeat Nations Headquartersand sits on
the Council. The U. S. flag is striped horizontally with-re-d

and while a blue corner Is emblazoned with 48 start

Earl Rodgors, president; Mrs. B. W.
Armistcad, recording secretary; Mrs.

secretary of
ture; Mrs. Hall, nominating
committeeman. officers who

the renewal of for
service were: Mrs. N. A. Douglas,
second vice-preside- Mrs. Ira

social educationand ncation;
Mrs. Fred Gerlch, hospital sewing;
Mrs. J. D. Hagler, treasurer; Mrs.
E. A. membership secretary.
Mrs. G. M. Shaw, first
and Mrs. O. P. Wllemon, youth coun-
cillor, were not present.

AMHERST NEWS
Mr. Franklin, formerly of Amrest

but now living at Lubbock, under-
went an operation at the Amherst
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. Baccus is in Oklahoma
to help care for her who is
very sick,

Mrs. Mutt Hufstedler and daugh
ter, Norma Raye were shopping at
Littleficld Saturday.

Lenore LaGrange, from y

College, was at home
and Sunday in Amherst.

Ernestine Blair of Lubbock "was
at her home in Amherst Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
relatives in Lovington, N. M., last
week.

Mrs. Bud Thomas is with her
who is very ill at Knox

City.

Mr. .and Mrs. Oren of
Muleshoo last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Leon

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy were
fishing at Pojsuni Kingdom dam lusi
weeK.

The McGUIRE & MILLER

FLYING SERVICE

HAS BEEN APPROVED FOR TRAINING

for

Corffinercial and Instructors'

Licenses

UNDER THE GI BILL

Up to date the school has been giving or
tiaining only for private licenses. The grant-
ing to our school the authority to train GI's for
Commercial and Instructors' Licensescan be re-

gardedas a tribute to the facilities of our school

AND WE ARE VERY PROUD OF OUR

NEW AND ENLARGED TRAIN-

ING SCOPE

Those who qualify are askedto obtain
their certificatesof eligibility and

to report to the field.

United States America
3,000,000 square

United Statesbridges
North the Atlantic

horderlnr Mexico
PrMUii.ni

United the
Social

Senator,
United

Security
white, white

Frank George, litera
Mancil

Other
received charge

Woods,

Bills,

father,

Mary

Peachy visited

mother,

George
visited

McNcal.

can
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Attend Meeting

At Plainview
Dr. B. W. Armistcad and Dr. Ira

A. Woods, both of Littleficld, were
present at the regular meeting of
the South Plains Optometric Society
held Sunday,March 23, at Plainview.
This was an all-da- y meeting, begin
ning at 10:30 a.m. and adjourning
at 4:30 p.m.

The meeting was held in the pri-

vate dining roms of the Hilton hotel,
where a delicious dinner was served
at 1:30.

The morning ,was spent as a busi-
ness session of the Society, and the
evening program was entirely

Too LateTo Classify

NOTICE
WlL.Lt THE i'AlU'Y who found a

drop-forg- e hand-mad- e claw ham-
mer six miles from Spade, close
to Hart Camp, where a culvert
was built last week, please leave
at Leader office? Will pay for
trouble. E. A. Lee. tp

WANT APARTMENT or house, fur-
nished or unfurnished, three or
four rooms. Call Fields Cleaners,

tp

FOR SALE Small vault, neverbeen
used. Can be Installed as a wall
vault. See it at Leader office.

tc

FOR SALE Priced to sell, $2750,
new four-roo- m house, with bath,
breakfast nook, built-i- n cabinet, to
bo moved. W. C. Wren, 501 West
Fifth. tp

WE THANK YOU!
We wish to take this method to try

ti expressto our friends our thanks
and gratitude of heart for theirmany
cards andother words of comfort and
cheer for us while in the Littleficld
hospital. Also do we wish to thank
Dr. Janes and other members of his
staff for their untiring energiesand
skill. , Also do we thank each nurse
for administering to our needs so
gracefully, for they were really min-
istering angelsat the couch of pain.

Thank you ngain, folks,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dennis

and Children.

GOT A NEW SUIT?
KEEP IT LIKE NEW!

REGULAR CLEANING

KEEPS IT YOUNG

Wright Cleaners

(Formerly Bagwell'

Wet Fourth St. Phoim 65

LIttl.Held L

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends
and neighbors for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy during tho Illness
and at the death of our loved one;
nlso for the beautiful floral offerings
and food.

Especially do we wish to thank
Brother J. D. Evans,Brother Wcldon
Mecrs and Mrs. Phil Adkins, nnd the
doctors and nurses at the Amherst

hospital for their kind-
nessshown him during his last hours.

Mrs. Jess Farrell
and Family,

Mrs. James Foster,
Dr. J. M. Farrell,
Jim Farrell,
Mrs. It. L. Farrell,
Mrs. Maude Street.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each andevery

cne for the floral offering, and the
many other kind and thoughtful
deeds. May God bless you all,

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Coffey,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hulsc,
Fairy Lee and J. C. Hulse,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Rowland.

The perfect gentlemanis the man
who always agreeswith women.

CAN

ROAST

I FRESH

Nursery Children

Enjoy Ride On

City Fire
The nursery school, under Mrs.

Quinton Bcllomy nnd Mrs. S. E.
Ayrcs, visited tho local fire depart-
ment Wednesday. Fire Chief Holes
and Mr. Waldravcn, chief of police,
tcok the group for a ride on one of
the fire trucks. Then Mr. John Nail
took pictures to commemorate the
exciting event.

The children, much to the delight
of tho fire boys, sang "Hear the
Fire Bells 1"

Next Monday will begin the Inst
six weeks' period of the nursery
school. The last period, which will
end on May 9, will consist
of nature study. The children will
spend most of the time outdoors

Kclthley BldB.

isw D L

CAN OR

: 1

Thursday. IVWl
olllrfirlnrw !! .

24

I fMv

The Inst nv. i.

Motherii wl, .. .... I

contact cither Mrs. Bet
AVcrs. """"ifcn

The children
truck Maybcllc A?.01
Bellomy,-- Bill Fowl., 0

David Holmes, Jane
Brown, Teddy Stone nbRalph Gerald wMaurcr,' rZP
Gnrv Rocror. V

Jeffcries, Monte Dean ftS?1
Johnson, Kennv Wii..
Hart, Paula Sue LGayla Jane Smith. u.a'JM
Carol JeanNaylor and Ka y sSI

the children were awnm
several of the mothers

V

who
were

" o -
OFFICE SUPPLES

AT THE
OFFICE

ALVIN C. WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AUDITS TAX SYSTEMS
LltlMleld

LEADER

SERVICE

--at K.

ALL BRANDS

Phot 3W--

CIGARETTES W
PRINCE ALBERT 10'

ONE-POUN- D GLASS

DEL MONTE COFFEE

MODART

SHAMPOO

PORK

primarily

HOIS

Carton

35

43(

Highest Grade Meats

Always HandledHere

BABY BEEF ..Lb. 39
SUGAR CURED

BACON-EndCu- ts... 29'

BACKBONE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Truck

Jar

Lb.

Lb. 23c

H AMV-P- Up IL IflCI

""

BULK, Tender Made

HOG LARD :.... Lb. 2V

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

kumffvT

HAMS -- Half or Whole Lb. 59c
BAR-B-- Q HENS FRYERS...

...FISH OYSTERS COTTAGE CHEESE

K. HOUR'S Grocery & Market
LITTLEFIELD PHONE
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Owen Joins
t Amer. Reserve

suranceAgent
nwcn. who hns lived near

ocas, since 19tf2, hns become
with uroni American
Insurance Company, as

and took over his new work
ek.

the

wens has served as supcrin--
of schools In this vicinity

years, and Is well known by
people in au pans 01 lanm

the father of eight children.
is the former Miss Eliza--

iipton, and teacher in the Pep

)wcn has served on farm

N A MAN BECOMES .

)ENUV WCH HE USUAUH
JSOUffWAf HEHASA

MORE.KINFOUK61HAN
l EVER.

bt trvit t i
and for finer auto radio in-S-

service than you ever
ed of . . . come to the

lAltl KAWU
nvitc you to our
and workmanshipwith any--

Our materials and equip- -

re of the highest quality.
fry us for prompt, courteous
Ificicnt service.

I:!

OEJKVUJt.
compare

fr

yard

..:. wy
viaj!jm'

4 t . jt.

committees, teacher committees and
uuuii uicivo in civic activities.

as agent lor Uio Great American
Reserve Insuranco Company, Mr.
Owen handlesfamllv eroun
zation and surgery,sickness,accident
aim iiic insurance.

Goes To Austin
On Water Bill

Mayor A. C. Chcshcr, Arthur Dug-ga- n
and J. II. Lee will leave Sunday

for Austin, .where they will exercise
their influenen on Mm Cfn -!

committee to have House Hill GOG,
controling undergroundwater, kllcd.
This bill declaresthat "underground"
wincr ueiungs 10 tne public, and
would empower the stato board of
water engineerstr Uaun nnnJi. ..

the use of such water. A similar
0111 was virtually killed for all prac-
tical purposes in a House of

committee n short time
ago.

To Go to Commit! AnS1 1

House Bill COG will go before the
Ktnln A f foil's rnmrnlMnn tn A..ll
If they think it advisable and that
lA. ,.!.... .1.1 Vi I fi init suuuiu uc passca, u win ce sent
to the House to be voted on, and
men to tne senate.

Funeral Services
Held For Clayton
Ray Coffey, Aged 3

, Clayton ltay Coffey, aged 31,.
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Coffey, of north of town, passed
away suddenly Sunday, March 23, at
2:30 p.m.? at the South Plains Co
operative hospital. The child had
been ill only a few hours.

Funeral services wero conducted
Monday ufternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Ninth Street Church of Christ,
uttletielU, with liro. J. E. Allen of

Interment, in charge of
Hammons Funeral Home, took place
in the lattleiicld cemetery.

Flower-beare-rs wero: Misses Jackie
Vance, Goldie Westmoreland,Polly
Harris, Wanda Slansan,Ruby Brock
and Laura Bell Pass,nursesof Am--
"hcrst hospital, where Mrs. Coffey
has been employed as nurse.

Pallbearers were Bobbie Ramsey,
Paul McCormick, Don Brown and
Paul Bums.

Clayton Ray was born August 27,
1943.

Surviving deceased are his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffey;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hulse, of 3V& miles northwest of
town, with whom the child had made
hi3 home the past few months; and
n half-siste-r, Violcnc Davenport

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hulse of Lit
tlefield. andyiMrs. and Mrs. Weldon
Rowland of Bula are aunts and un
cles of deceased.

Week-En-d Specials
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS $125,

CLEANSING (500 box)

VitaFlo Nursing Unit 20c

Keapsit Lunch Kits, complete
with Thermos $2.25

New of s
sizes and

25c

59c

36 yd. 59c

all sizes 19c up

to
tax)

Foot with bowl 98c

Pans 35c

and
per 5c up

LAMB

Game
Junior Chamber of

met night in a
at the Starr Drive-In- n

Cafe.
Matters pertaining in hn

and the semifine nf ttm .ti, ,....

The club also Lilkml mm nknn ..
a donkey softball game, and it was
decided to endeavorto get the same
biuck ns usea last year.

Wayne Brown, nmslilnnt nmaMfwi
over the meeting.

BUSTER
FROM ARMY

Cpl. BusterTidwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tidwell of Bula, stationed nt

S. C. received his dis-
charge Friday, and arrived home
Mondav. Mrs. TMwnii to tt, r,..
Miss Maxino Winters and is

a uaoKKccper with Henry's Pontiac
Service.
.

On Corporal Tidwell's return to
Mr. and Mrs. Plrron Win-

ters, parents of Mrs. Tidwell, plan
to their and hus-
band to Soap Lake, Wash., so that
Mrs. Tidwell may take treatments.
They plan to remain there for two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell will live in
and farm 500 acres of

land owned by Mrs. Tidwell's father,
Piron Winters, south of Portnlns.
N. M.

FOR
MRS NANNIE

The J. T. McGowen family left An-
ton of last week for

to the body of
"Aunt" Annie Intrle to East TV
for burial. Mrs. Ingle passed away
March ll) in Amarillo, nt the home
of her niece, Mrs.

Sho lived for many years with the
McGowens in Anton.

PLANTS DERIVED

Many of the common shrubs, trees
and vines may be grown easily from
cuttings, and although they can be
planted most any month of the year,
cuttings set out early will give you
larger plants to put out in the open
ground next fall.

Miss Sadie Hatfield, landscape gan
dening specialist of the Texas A. and
M. College Extension Service, out
lines this for selectingnnd
planting cuttings: Chose a limb that
grew last year, one about thethick
ness and length of a new pencil. Be
sure to select n healthy, unbruiscd
cutting. If the plant has leaves, two

at the top of-th- e cutting
will make feed for the new plant.

Plant your cuttings in rows, four to

. and $1.49

to 28c

Bottle

MIRO PRESSURE 10.95

Wire Dish Drainers $1.19 5c

BARS (Plain or

VERY CannonWash large . 15c

shipment Children
Anklets, all
colors

CurtainSets,pair
Swiss material,

J

Uepre'-sentativ-

i

ficiating.

. $1.98

Dimity Striped material,
incheswide,

Pint size

size 1.49

Bars

5c

36 yd.

.

36

36

SHIPMENT OF DRESS FLOWERS

15c

Plastic Purses
$1.59 $2.98

(plus

'Wash

Complete Garden
Seeds, pkg.

ijiiifiTTijiT

COUNTY LEADER
JayCeesPlan
Softball Here

Llttlefclld
Commcdce Thursday
suppcr-meetin- g

discussed.

TIDWELL RECEIVES
DISCHARGE

Greenville,

employed"

Littlefield,

accompany daughter

LAST RITES HELD
INGLIS

Am-arill- o,

accompany

Lovelady.

FROM CUTTINGS

procedure

POND'S TISSUES

Keapsit Vacuum Bottles
$1.25

Quart

COOKERS

Snicker Candy

HERSHEY Almond)

SPECIAL Cloths, size.

Dotted

Seersucker material,

CLOPAY Cottage

89c

39c

Broadcloth material,
yd. 69c

material,
yd. 89c

Window Shades

up

Ladies'

Tubs,

Flower

Littlefield,

Wednesday

inches wide,

inches wide,

Batiste
niches wide,

Aluminum Teakettles
$1.49andup

Gladiola Bulbs
mixed cold's

2 for 5c
Four-Piec-e Mixing Bowl Sets.
Per set 59c

PERRYBRQS.

'Uf3H5ttfttiiitt

Donkey

NEW

I .( --y'".,.,! V.AVt. '.v' ..

jmx : d ? TBmc&E a Tip.(maaninr wm,' .rm. t w.:TmT I7W,r ' tSU ' 1.
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six inches apart in the garden or in
a cutting bed. Leave only an inch
or two out of the ground. If the cut-
ting has no leaves, see that at least
one strong bud is growing about an
inch from the top.

Planting four or five extra cut-
tings for each plant that you actually
need Is a smort move, says Miss
Wakefield. Then the surplus plants
can be exchanged with neighbors, or
given as presents when rooted in
pots, cans or boxes.

Sharp, clean sand is rood motlntr
soil, but Texas gardenershave been
successful Jn rooting cuttings in all
soil types wrich grow crops In the
state. But good drainageand plenty
oi moisiureare necessaryIn growing
young plants,and a two or three inch
mulch, and half-shad- e promotegrowth
in tne summer.

Miss Hatfield navs nlmost nil our
plants, shrubs and treescan be grown
from cuttings, except a few like
peaches, pears, pines, oaks, cherry,
laurel, photinia and Arlzon cvnrcKs.
And they may be grown from seed.

ii you started your tomato plants,
lettuce, cabbage, pepper plants, and
otner siow-growi- vegetables in n
plant bed six or eight weeks back,
the chances are you'll soon be want-
ing to go to the gardenwith them.

Plant Bed Tips
A few tips that may help you out

on this iob are that vnur-- lntttiro nml
cabbage plants can be moved direct
irom tne plant box to the garden
when they are up around two or
three inches hieh. But. with tnmn.
toes, pepperand eggplant, it's a lit-
tle diferent story. When thesevege-
tables reacha height of around three

and

vr

Suddenly

s0

riable

VW

inches, they need to thinned to
a spacing of two or three Inches
npart. This calls for transplanting
some of the plants into another bed
or box. A few more weeks of growth

spread out in the larger box,
which will give you sturdier plants
when you set them out in the
garden.

Some folks like to take evgetablc3
from the plant box and transplant
them into small paper cups or tin
cans, and this method does have the
advantageof giving you a good mold
or soil around the plant when you
start to put it out.

Generally, vegetables come out
of the plant box nnd are transplanted
into a second container need about
three or more weeks of growth.
When they become vigorous and
stocky, they're ready for the garden.

these added weeks of protected
growth will make your plants grow
off more quickly and set fruit earlier
than when small plants or seed are
used.
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

TEXAS

SEWING MACHINES ARRIVE

Four new Singer sewing machines
havo been installed in the Little-
field High school home economicsde-

portment. They arrived Wednesday-Th-e
Home Economics club has rais-e- d

funds through two box suppers
and the funds have been used for
the of the home eco-

nomics rooms.
o

J. 0. Connell, suffering from
was admitted to the Payne-Shotw-ell

hospital Thursday and, feel-
ing better, went home Monday. How-
ever, he returned to the hospitalMon
day, and is showing improve-
ment.

o

Texas Tech College fencing team
hns been accepted membership
in the Southwestern Division of the
Amateur Fencing League of Amer-
ica. .Other teams in this division in-

clude the Univcrsty of Texas,Baylbir
University, Texas A. and M. College?

Why Not Get
The Most TIRE MILES for Your Money

by trrulng at

BROWN TIRE COMPANY

sic ior

T-- '-

-ir.

...nnv

now

for

SHOES THAT FIT FOR COMFORT

AND BEAUTY
AT

Little -- Rutherford
DEPARTMENT STORE

UTTLEFJELD,

.'WiflHiK.f.ajriH j9HHnBliHIIIHH9HflllHHiHrBF uhix



"Littlcfield, Lamb County, Texas

: EARTH AND SPRINGLAKE NEWS :
The boxing tournament with

uchools from Olton, Sudan, Peters-
burg, Morton, Dimmitt, Hereford,
Tnlia and Whitharrnl participatinR,
sit the Springlike gymnasium, wag n
big success..

The Springlakc grade school boya
carried off crude school tronhv. Joel
ol Dimmitt lecclved the trophy for
Jtcmg the best fighter in the tourna-
ment.

Mr. and Mres. Lloyd Cupp and
Traxis of Lubbock spent the weekend
at Earth with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Llttlejohn re-

timed lastweek irom a trip to South
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green, and
Sir., and Mrs. Cecil Parrish attended
the Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth;

Mr., and Mrs. J. E. White jr. of
Halnview were visiting his sister over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Newman of
Springlako und Edith Newman of Hot
Springs, N. M visited at Durnett,
Texas,, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Anglin left Sat-orde- y

for Hot Springs, N. M., where
theywill take bathsand fish, and will
be joined later in the week by Mr.
aad Mrs. Roy Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Hair were weck-ea-d

visitors ata Quanah.
Lynn Glasscock and Ted Ha-Iwr- er

of Canyon were at home over
the weekend.

Miss Jonisue Hudson of Tech, and
Mrs. Jean Howard, iwero visiting
home folk over the weekend.

EarthOES well
Represented'At
Local Meeting

By MRS. ROY NEAL
Earth Order of Eastern Star was

well representedat Littlcfield Chap-te- r
annual Friendshipmeeting Friday

night, March 14.

The group was very impressed with
the lovely program, which carried
""Love" as Its theme.

Those attending were: Mesdames
Xada Anglin, Helen Kclley, Emma
ilillecr, Bessie Cearley, Virginia
Whltford, Lorenc Alonzo, Jewell Neal,
Gladys Laing, Lena Hitc, Nova Johns,
Eloisc Wilson and R. G. Wilson.

Et.
HOLDS Mrs. Charles

make
famous

first time.
at right children

well fast.

.Jabs

Lamb Among High
Ranking Cotton
Producing Counties

I.UBBOCK, March 25 During the
decade 1037-194- 6, Lubbock County

the South Plains and Texas
tieuAVerage number of of

ginned per year, with average
igiuning of more than 75,000 bales.

'Second highest on
Plains Lynn, with average
sinning of 64,715 the ten-ye- ar

period. Other high ranking
South counties with

46,348 average,and Hockley, with
an average of 46,121 bales. Lynn

the in 1042, when
98,213 bales of cotton ginned
there.

County ranked among the
top Texas counties times
of years, and first

in the four of those years,
1941, 1913 In 1940, tho
county ranked fifth within the state,
Ue-jplt- a dry

of the past ten, Lub
ginned excess of

tse.OOO bales. year 1937.
when total of running
feaVes of cotton ginned In tho
county, than have
sinned in any other county the

GIRLS PRESENTED
WITH CHARTER

The Earth Assembly of Rainbow
Girlswore presentedwith their char-

ter by Mrs. Marie Whitfield
Monday, March at p.m.

At o'clock Mrs. Whitfield wa3
honored at a carying out the St.
Patrick's Day theme. Toots Wend-bor-

sang "When Irish Eyes Arc
Smiling" nnd presented Mrs. Whit-
field a lovely gift.

Group pictures were taken.

JUNIOR TO PRESENTPLAY
The junior class has started prac-

ticing play, ."

The date It Is to be pre-

sented unknown at the present.

ATTEND RAINBOW MEET
Mr. and Tom Davis nnd

daughter, of Petty were in Earth
Monday night for the presentation
of Assembly of Girls

SENIOR PLAY
TONIGHT (THURSDAY)

The senior play, "The Angel of
Red Canyon," will bo presented to
night (Thursday) at o'clock.

The charactersare: Cecilia Wray
Wood, Virginia Welles; Bill Lee, Jim
Andrews; Eldon Hcstand,Dusty Daw
son; Betty Wages, Seattle
Bobbie Padon, Pepita; Jerry Kclley,
Slippery' Sam; Harold Miller, Profane

; Thurman Lewis, Klondike Char
lie; Toots Wendborn,TennesseeToss;
Jane Gooch, Jeanctte Dough-
ty, Alabama Annie; La Wayne Bulls,
Kansas City Kitty; Bonnie Cupp, Wy
oming Winnie; Leroy Packard, Rat-

tlesnake cPte; T. G. Kittrcll, Sage-
brush Joe; Carkettc Seymour, Idaho
Eda; Melvin Boch, Alkili Ike.

SHOPPING IN PLAINVIEW
Mrs. Henry Doughty, Jeanette and

Betty Jean were in Plainview, shop-
ping, Thursday evening.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pfc. Clyde A. Davis of Kushi

Field, Miss., is home on furlough.

VISIT HOMES
The third year home economics

girls modern homes Friday
afternoon with Miss

tt rZ Vssiissssssssstfi--- t S& siTix ' 4 !v2xlWj&ELbsrL? 'SwHSi'

QUADS FOR FIRST TIME . . . Henn Jr., Balti-
more, finds that quads, even if only a month old, real
arm full. She is shown at St. Agnes hospital as she her
month-ol- d quads for the At the left are Tommy and Bruce,
while are Joan and Donald. The are reported to be
Uolns exceptionally and to be growing The parents have
been offeredhomes from one end of the country to the other and

for the father.
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Gospel Meeting At
Church of Christ
At Amherst

A gospel meetingat the Church of
Christ, Amherst, will get underway
today (Thursday), and will continue
for ten days,

Bro. W. T. Garnett. former pastor
of the Church of Christ, Amherst
and,who moved, tp Lovington,, tirM.,
where He Is pastor of the Church of
Christ in that city, will assist in the
gospel meeting.

MRS. W. A. CHANEY
PASSESAWAY AT
OXNARD, CALIF.

Mrs. J. C, Chaney received a tele-
gram recently to the effect that her
sister-in-la- w Mrs. W. A. Hhnnov. r.7
of Oxnard, Calif., had passed away
inursaay, March 13, as a result of a
stroke of paralysis, from which she
nau SUIIercd about ten dava nrAvlmm.
iy.

Mrs. Chaney had visited hereabout
five years ago.

Funeral services were bM Mnn.
day, March 17, at the Methodist
cnurcn in uuutru,-- with burial In the
cemetery there;

MsH Chaney left a husband and
eight children' surviving.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

SUNSHINE
Chocolate

CANDY
l-L-

b. Box

69c

PET or CARNATION

MILK

or

ALL

All

Oven
Can

16-o- z. Jar

OR

1&1

or

....

--AT

TO

SWIFT'S PREMIUM (Half
Lb. 49c

LONGHORN FULL CREAM

CHUCK
ROAST
PINKNEY'S MEAT
FRANKS

46-o-z. Can

Lb.

Lb. 69c

79c

or
Lb. 59c

Lb. 65c

1

CIGARETTES

Carton

$169

BISCUITS
Fresh

12c

Lb. 43c

Lb. 39c

37c

HEINZ

BRER RABBIT

Brown Label

Half Gal.

BLUE BONNET
DRESSING 3lc

SPREAD

l-L-
b. Jar 49c

20-o-z. Can

22c.

Pair 25c

MrlsyiYJIrl

w

zii j4j 3

3 For

Thursday, March o?

AND HEADQUARTERS FOR THE PROPER FOOD
VITAMINS KEEP YOUR FAMILY HEALTHY

Whole)
PICNICS

CHEESE

STRAWBERRY CHERRY

SCHILLING'S

PEEPER 15c.

FRANK'S

CANVAS,

GLOVES

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c

QUALITY MEATS

AND

SWIFTS ORIOLE

5c

Bag

REX

No. 2l2 Can

Can

THE

M

BACON
AMERICAN
CHEESE '..2 Lbs.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM (Half Whole)
CURED HAM
CURED

BACON.....

LOUISIANA MOLASSES

SYRUP FuIIGallon

Brands

BALLARD'S

BABY FOOD

SYRUP

SALAD

PRESERVES

BLACK

MARSHMjAiLLOWS...Pkg.

tmjmi
l9t3i2i'"'l?3r5f

Cans 23c

EXTRA NICE

LETTUCE Lb. 12c
FRESH, FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE Lb.

ORANGES Lb. 12c
TEXAS 10-L- b. Mesh
GRAPEFRUIT 49c
Extra Fancy ROMAN BEAUTY
APPLES Lb. 15c

Fresh Frozen

Pocked in Sugar

Syrup
l-L- b. Carton

C. H. B. Sweet

I

8-0- 2. Jar

75c Jar

5-L-
b. 54C!

HEINZ

No.l Can 13

KRAFT

JMJNHJE-R- .

SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN

13

MAKE
MEAL

(Store-Slice- d)

CALIFORNIA

JELLY

Strawberries

PICKLES

SiBllBlBlSlllllBBH

25
MODART

RUFF
SHAMPOO

39c

Glass

TOMATO SOUP

2 For 2$C

Box 14c

HUNT'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
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eaderWANT ADS RESULTS
4 ! ! 4 I ! I ! ! !

FOR SALE
! J ! l ! $$ 2 ! ! !

SALE Gaa and Butane Heat--
McCormlck Auto Parts,Little-44-lt-- c

SALE Largo flowering Dahlia
8 cheap as 25 ccnta each. Mrs.

Smith, Box 253, Amherst, Tcx--
44-tf- c

HAVE A itrw sizes In good
tticd tractor urea zor saie. xiira
Bros. Fircatonn store, utuo--

45-lt- -c

iTY OF APPLES, ORANGES
SPUDS at KAMiJKX'S FKUIT
CD. 43-tf-c

(US Wo will take your used
ractor tires in as part payment

Inow tire. Dirdwcll Bros. Fire- -
SStorc, Little-field- . 45-lt- -c

CAR for sale or trade for
McCormick Auto Parts, Lit- -

Id. 47-l- tc

(SALE Custom made, highest
Flevrblo steel, aluminum or

, Vcnotian Blinds. Cicero Smith
er Company. 85-ti- c

TRACTOR TIRES FOR
BlrdwcU Bros. Firestone

Littlefield. 45-lt- -c

IAVH new genuine Chevrolet
ne block assembliesfor 1937--

modclfl. Honry's Pontiac
ice Co. 50-tf- c

SALE New Mexico farms and
ches, as good as there is on
Plains of Texas, and well im- -

ved, $7.50 to $30.00 per acre.
Ite mo for new printed list.

Killion, Causey, N. M., 45
west of Littlefield, Texas.

52-3- tc

3ALE Sweet Sudan seed; no
nson grass. A. F. Wcdcl, ono

north of Ycllowhouse, half
cost of gin. 50-8t- p

SALE Angus bull, 15 months
Wayne Davis, four miles

of Springlake. tp

LUCE & ROGERS
ks like we are assuredfor large
Dn crop; make arrangements
'John Deero cotton harvester

Sec our disc hillcrs, rotary
and knifing attachments.

51-- 4 tc

SALE Four room modern
and bath, at Sudan. Will

houso to be moved or house
two lots. See Mrs. Viola Jvey,

rayne-Shotwc- ll Hospital.
51-4-tp

RODGERS for VENETIAN
)S. We have custom built
m Blinds in stock. 43-tf- c

MADE at Perry Brothers.
Bring your old keys or pieces.

7-- 4 t--c

tSON ALL-META- L BUILT- -
IBINETS at RODGERS,

43-tf- c

fOUR COKES at RAMSEY'S
STAND. 43-tf-c

Armstrong Plumbing & Electric
unroom fixtures, tubs and hot
heaters. 4G-4- tc

IALE House trailer and Frig--
e tin good condition. R. E

six miles south of Yellow- -
Gin. 54-4t- u

ALE Massey-Hurr-is traptpr,
nun jour-ro-w equipment;

: overhauled; good rubber.
ti 11250.00. Dewey Walker,
wies south of Anton. 52-2- tp

SALE -- 1500 ld

om pullets, any amount. Also
rs. Joe Dlllan. S milPR north.

liles east of Littlefield.
52-lt- p

IALE Ever-bearin- g strawber--
cents each, ,and electric

beaterwith bowl. 621 Level--
Highway. 52-2t- p

FOR TIRES Wo allow rnrfi.
your old Tractor Tires. Mc--

auio rarts, Littlefield.
47-l- tc

FURNACR. ivxino.i frnm
ft0 to $87.50, Armstrong
"'K Electric 52-2- tc

SW nlr.rnn.llln i
fciPn:," .:ir","' .r r
r " "' " Aacnary a Haulo

j. --it

John Henry Chasm..
--ot No. 48S4

V. F. W.
Meet Each

2nd and 4 th
Monday
Nlgfcta

a b u
od Hawaii, Cam.

, ,ttfi i.fri ,liiili"ni i

v&mmmm.

FOR SALE

ftlC "

Four-roo-m houso and bath, with
one acre land, to trade for
modern house on pavement.

Two modern, on pave-
ment, ?5,200 and $ 1,750; will
carry nice loan.

Two modern houses, on
pavement,$7,500 and $8,000.

96-ac- re farm, four-roo- m modern
house, on pavement, REA and
school bug route. $105 per

127 acres, nice improvements.
Possession now.

177 acres, nice home, REA; in
irrigated district, $110 acre.
Possession. Land listed.

Have several nice farms. Let
us show you n good farm, at
a good price.

Feed mill grinder for sale.
Priced to sell.

acre; in irrigation district.
Possession. $172.50 acre;
must see to appreciate.

67.5 LOANS
We are now prepared to loan
67 of appraisalvaluation at a
new low interest rate on Farms
and Ranches on SouthandNorth
Plains, New Mexico and Colo-
rado.
Will buy good first lien notos.

100 on irrigation wells and im-

provements.
75 on Good City Property.
90 on G. I. Loans
appraisal service.

If you want to buy or sell
Bee

HAMP McCARY

& SON
Office Over George'sBakery

Office Ph. 380-- Res. 405-- J

Littlefield

t

LITTLEFIELD
CABINET SHOP
910 East Fourth St.

Stakes, six inches and longer,

ready cut.

Window and Door Screens.

Window and Door Stops.

Window and Door Frames Built.
51-2-tc

? ? ? ? ?

FOR RENT
. ! ? ? ? ? !

FOR RENT Two bedrooms; men
preferred. Mrs. Tom Newton, 709
West 9th St. 50-7t- p

Linoleum

RUGS

9x12 ft.

and

LINOLEUM

by the yard

9 feet wide . .

COLBERT
Furniture and Bedding

HIGHWAY 51

Jutt South of Lubbock Highway

LITTLEFIELD

MUTT AND JEFF
w
uiAi-ret- ? unlATKlNnfiAiUV I'M
OF A PLACE ISTH1S?D0NT iT
THIS STEAK i& 7w -

X TOO HOT TO M BLOW
5 cat If ON IT. o

Eft rJSNr-XSlR- ?

Ml,fif Br i!?"'

1 BROODERS

Butane and Natural Gas!
CHICK BROODERS 1

at

Bargain Prices
350 and 500 Chick Size!

BROODERS 1

1 PLAINS LIQUEFIED 1

GAS CO.
CLOVIS HIGHWAY

Phone 71 . . . Littlefield

JUST RECEIVED

NEW DODGE

and

PLYMOUTH

Motors

GARLAND MOTOR

COMPANY
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

Dealer
Littlefield Phone 138

? 2 Jit
WANTED

j ! ! j j j j j j j j
WANTED NURSES at Paync-Sho-t-

well Hospital. 49-4- tc

WANTED A farm hand,with fam
ily. Have a two-roo-m good house,
garden, chicken house and other
outbuildings, on REA, school bus

and mail route. Regular work,
See A. B. Brown, Mgr. Spade Seed
Farms. . 52-tf- c

WE HAVE A' FEW table model and
cabinet combination radios, port
able radios and portable record
players. Rodgers Furniture, Lit
tlefield. tc

WANTED

Real Estate Listings

If you want to buy, sell or trade

farm, ranch or city property,

see, phone or write me.

MRS. DOVE E. REESE

Jutt Off Fifth St.

One Block West of Lavender

Motor Co., Littlefield.

P. O. Box 1012 Phone408-- J

51-4t- p

FOR SALE

PLENTY OF

BATTERIES
FULLY GUARANTEED

All Siset

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE and

SERVICE STATION

On the Curve At Highway

84 and 51

Phoone 111 littlefield

ATRAID TOM WELL, 1 CAN'T.'
MIGHT blow; BAT
AWAY' mf yoOR

THERE'S
A FLY A

7 (pudding IN IT'
AWHILE

; - v"

rwtr $?$k'x

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

on

PEERLESSPUMPS

Limited Supply

of
H CASING

PEERLESS
PUMP DIVISION

2401 Ave. G Lubbock, Texas
Phone 6571 Box 1382

AIR

CONDITIONERS

Now

Available

Get One Installed

Before Hot

Weather

BARTLEY & HARVEY

APPLIANCES

Littlefield Pho.ne 107

FOR ALL MISSING

Animals and Dogs

cal-l-.

L. C. STEWART

Phone376-- Littlefield

FARMERS . ,

See

Kline-Hufstedl- er

FO-R-

Ditch Stops

Siphon
Aluminum & Plastic

Tubes

.Plow Sharesand
Cultivator Sweeps

Rogers Two-Wa-y

Plow

Hoes, Rakes and
Shovels

Tractor Umbrellas

Concrete Mixers

Manure Spreaders
eel Trailers

Kline-Hufstedl- er

Your Ford Tractor
Ferguson System Dealer

West Fourth St.

Littlefield

OH, THAT'S RAISIN?
NOT A THAT'S THE W
sir! THATS FIRST 7l
A RAISIN RAISIN I

EVER SAW, -
THAT WENT--

FOR--

FURNITURE
Upholstery

VISIT--

ROBISOMS
Upholstery ,

308 West Fourth St.

JustWest of Robison's

9 Our Service Includes

A COMPLETE REBUILDING

RESTORING

RENEWING

and

UPHOLSTERY

ALIGNMENT

Saves You

CarWear! Gas!
Rubber!

Misalignedwheelscause
unnecessaryfriction and
wearon tires. They can
interfere with proper
car control.

Stop in Today !

Let Us Align and Bal-
anceYour Wheels with
Our Complete BEAR
Equipment

SAVE TIRES
SAVE MONEY
SAVE LIVES

HENRY'S
PONTIAC
SERVICE
LITTLEFIELD

BUY TIRES

With an Unconditional
18 month Written Guar-ante-e

againstall Road
Hazards.

We Sell

TIRES on a BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

DENNIS JONES
TireStore

& ServiceStation
On the Curve at Highways

84 and 51

Phone HI Littlefield

-- HHaV
By Bud Fisher

SERVES
1 - --- HIM Ristn,

HE Bl-E-

THt S1W
AWAY AFT'
5RAIU'

bz-z-z-Ti- MB

J.-X.Z-- i-

?$ JS.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
& NURSERY

Flowers and Pot PIante
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Wanted
Your Auction Sales
by an experienced,efficient
Auctioneer and Clerk

JACK ROWAtf
AUCTIONEER
Phono201--

CHARLIE CLARIC
CLERK

Phone 223-- J

LITTLEFIELD

THERE'S A

STATION

Convenient to Yonr Hosa
and Business

THESE STATIONS IN LITTLE-
FIELD AND TERRITORY

WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS:

CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION
Highways 84 and 51

LIGONS TRIANGLE STATION
Highway 84, JustWest of Mala
St.

HODGE GROCERY & MARKET
West on Highway 84
MAIN STREET SERVICE STA.

Main Street, Opposite Walter
Drug

NICHOLS STORE
Bula

R. J. RHOTEN STORE
6 Miles North on Highway 51

CARL K. PILLION
4 Miles West on Bula Highway

OKLAHOMA FLAT STATION

W. E, Heatliman
JOBBER

Phillips Product
Littlefield phona 66

FOR A

TIRE GUARANTEE

That Sticks

see

BROWN TIRE

COMPANY

"The Complete Tire Store"

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR WORK

Seo mo for repairs on any make f
Sewing Machine

Fully Experienced All Work

Guaranteed

CLEAN and ADJUST
We Buy, Sell, Trade and

Rent Machines

EARL ROBISON
t

ROBISON'S FURNITURE
UltiafUId

'
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l.UtleField, Lamb County, Texas

personals
Mrs. Mary Dossonof five southeast

of Littlcficld is ill with ponumoniu,
and a patient nt the I'nyne-Shotwo- ll

hospital. Mrs. Dcsscn makes her
Jiome with her dauRhtcr and son-i- n

Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Wclgc.
Mrs. J. C. Chancy visited from

Sunday until Tuesday night of last
week with her daughter, Mrs. Hrode
.Puckctt, nnd Mr. Puckctt at Lub
bock.

I). P. Eidson has been ill with in
lluemla the past week and confined
to his home. Mrs. Eidson is alsoon
the skk list.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Toney left
recently for Portland, Ore., to make
their home. Mr. Toney is employed
by a neon sign company, and they
like Portland fine, according to his
mother, Mrs. C. E. Toney.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hartley left
recently on a trip to Midland, Fort
Worth and Dallas. At Midland they
visited their.son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hartley; Mrs.
hartley's sister, Miss Lucy Johnson,
at Fort Worth. They returned to
Littlcfield Friday.

Mrs. J. W. McCormick, who has
been ill and for the post ten weeks
In Amarlllo with her daughter and

json-in-la- taking treatment, is much
improved and expected to return
home at once. Paul McCorMick and
his sister, Miss Catherine McCormick,
went to Amarillo last week and Mis3
AlcUorniick returned to accompany
her mother home.

Mrs. Edgar Purvis left Thursday
or Foil Worth to visit her daughter,

Mrs. George Brewer, who suffered
.severe scalds on her hands. When
jstcriliiing her baby'sbottle the steril-
izer tipped over and poured the hot
vatcr over her hands. Mrs. Brewer
was the former Miss Angelina Evan3.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chapman re-

ceived a letter from Charles last
week stating he had arrived in Cuba
and that it was much ,wamer than
it: Virginia; was pretty country? with
lots of flowers, etc. He stated he
didn't think they would stay there
long, as they are supposed to go to
Europe May 1.

Larry Rice, who sustained severe
bums on his neck, chest and body
when he anda companion were roast-
ing wieners in the backyard of the
Kice home, about six weeks ago, is
still in the Littlefeild hospital, but
is reported to be getting along as

WANTED

SCRAP IRON

For the next 10 days

WE WILL PAY

! $lo.oo
Per Ton

WESTERN
Wrecking Co.

Weil of Town O Highway 84

LITTLEFIELD

mmm

well as can be expected. Skin was
Saturday last grafted over his body
where he had suffered tho burns.

Mrs. V. II. 'Madden returned Tues-

day of Inst week from Beaumont,
Texas, where she visited with her
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyne Madden, who nro parents
of an infant daughter, born inurs
day, March 6, weighing pounds, ton, Hoover, Hoy Wode, El
On learning the news. Mrs. Madden
left here the-da- y after the baby was
born for Beaumont. Tho child has
been named Emma Leo Christine
Mr. Madden is a chemist for thi
Firestone organization at Beaumont
Mrs. Maddcn's mother also visited
them, nnd is remaining with her
daughter for a time.

Miss Alyce Lynn of Borgcr
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street.

J. K. Farrcll, AMMlc (02)
USXR. of Fort Worth, arrived Mon
day to spend a few days with his
mother. He has been taking ad
vanced training at Galveston Air Stf
tion. buHs now on innctive orders.

Mrs. W. II. Thurmond of Seymour
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jones Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones accompanied her
Sundayto Amarillo, where she is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. George
Stevens.
' Miss Yvonne Smith underwent a
major operation at the Payne-Shot-we- ll

hospital Saturday last, and" is
getting along nicely.

o

Brownie Troop No. 2
Meet Thursday Last

Brownie Troop No. 2 met Thurs
day, March 20, under tho leadership
of Mrs. Carl Morrow and Mrs.
Spence.

Patternswere distributed for bean
bags. Songs were sung and games
were played out of doors. There
were 21 present

o

Methodist Women
Entertain With
Musical Program

The Methodist Women's Society
entertained the new members and
special with a musical pro
gram Monday evening in the home
of Mrs. Elton Hauk. The home was
beautifully decorated with spring
cut

First number was given by Mrs.
Jack Pope, a solo; duet, (Mrs. Nail
and Mrs. Bridges; songs, "he World
Is Waiting For the Sunrise"; "End
of a Perfect Day," "Just
for You"; two piano selection,"Band
Is Playing" and "Song of India," by
Monya Hauk.

Mrs. C. E. Payne read "Empty
House" and "Rose and Lilly; solos,
"Kentucky Babe" and "Absent," by
Mrs. 'Dock Wright The high school
.sextette gave two numbers, "Desert
Song" and "You Keep Coming Back
Like a Song," with piano accompani-
ment by Nina Dunn.

After conclusion of the program,
refreshments were served from a
lace-cover- table, with lighted green
tapersand centerpieceof vari-colore- d

snapdragons.
Those who registered were: Mrs.

Dock Wright, Nina Dunn, Joan Pace,
Lavon Dowdy, Juanita Hamilton,
Ada Lou Rice; Mesdames C. B.
Campbell, J. W. Beckner, Jack Win- -
go, W. J. Glenn; Lanello Furrh,
Lena Floy Denson; Mesdames Floyd homes.

How you can

Fe System
Serving the Wet and

Coffman, L. N. Bridges, Win. N. Orr,
J. H. Lippard, Floyd Pcrrcll, W. II.
Little, Peyton Ilcesc, W. P. Kirk,
L. II. Stone,Janes Evans,John Nnll,
Douglas Howell, II. It.
J C. Hutchinson, H. C. Brothcrton,
J. W. Glddens, .Miss Mattic Lee Sea-g-o;

Mesdanics Van Clark, C. E.
Payne, S. M. Dunnam, PequcsHous--

eight Houston

Street

guests

flowers.

ton Hauk, Paula Pharrls; Jack Pope,
and Monya Houk.

o

To Attend Future

HomemakersMeet
Miss Lavcrn Hayhurst, home eco

nomics teacher of LiUlcficld High
school, accompanied byMiss Eliza-
beth Shovajsa, vice-preside-nt of the
area group of Futuro Homemakers,
and Miss Iris Pace, will attend an
area meetingat Chillicothe Saturday
next They will leave here Friday
afternoon.

The meetingwill conveneSaturday
morning in the Chillicothe high
school auditorium.

Arear Superviior to Attend
Miss Gladys Armstrong of Canyon,

area supervisor, will visjt local
classes Friday and accompany Miss
Hayhurst and the home economics
girls to Chillicothe.

Meeting of Officer
A meetingof the officers will take

place Saturday for tihe purpose of
planning programs for the club and
electing new officers.

o

LavenderTo Drive

LavenderAuto
W. E. Lavenderwill drive a laven-

der as soon asa Chrysler
Windsor coupe, specially built and
finished in a lavender color and to
bo used by Mr. Lavender as hi?
personal automobile, arrives in Lit
tleficld.

Mr. Lavender, in an intsrview
Monday, stated that this car was be
ing built and finished in a lavender
color for his personal car, and that
he expectedit to arrive any day.

Lavender is not among the shades
in which Chrysler automobiles are
being finished, although cars arc be-
ing finished in 20 different shades,

o

City Mail Delivery

StartsHereApril 1

City mall delivery service will be-

gin April 1, according to Postmas-
ter W. D. T. Storey.

Also in an interview with the
Leader, PostmasterStorey made the
following announcement:

"Drop letters will be mailed at the
rate of three cents per ounce, or
fraction thereof, including delivery
at letter-carri-er offices."

Mr. Storey explained that the
meaningof this information was that
all letters mailed will have to carry
three-ce-nt stamps.

o
Around 65,000 veterans are aonlv--

ing monthly for admission to Vet
erans hosnitals

ChargeYour
tSctlllci I 1 1CKGES

--Apply now for your Travel Card entitling you to this service

mM

Bilderback,

Administration

Effective April 1, 1947,you can chargeSantaFe
tickets on the new RailroadTravel Card Planas
easily asyouchargedepartmentstorepurchases.--

Ih VjJr'il)L There is no "red tape"or deposit necessary.--
Mere's hnw Jr TOnrk

Railroad Travel Cardswill be availableto any individual or com-
panywith proper credit rating.

Upon presentationof yourTravel Card nt any SantaFe ticket office
you can chargerail, parlor car, and sleepingcar tickets (amounting
to $5.00or more) to anypart of the country even if part of your trip
is on other railroads.Your Travel Card also covers excessbaggage
charges.

Dills will be renderedmonthly for the transportationfurnished to
holdersof Railroad Travel Cards.
Apply Now To securean application blank for your Travel Card,
simply write to Rail Travel Credit Agency, 436Union Station,Chicago6,
Illinois,

Santa Lines
Southwest

automobile
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Springis Here
so are at

Y&S
FOOD STORE

COFFEE

47c

youi LUC

You

NEEDS AT

CAN

PRINCE ALBERT 10c
s

No. 2V2 CAN
HUNT'S SPINACH

46-o-z. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c

No. 2y2 CAN
KRAUT 16c

LOIN

STEAK

Pound

SALT PORK

44.

0 and

BACON

YEAST

CAKES

Phone

low prices

FOLGER'S

Pound

5

2 ior 5c

V

Thursday,MarrK 27
'I

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

b. Box

72c

When Buy

YOUR FOOD Y&S

16c

ANY KIND

CIGARETTES

Carton

$169

Better Meals with MEATS
From Our Market

FRYERS Lb. 68c

MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE-P-ure Pork....Lb. W

.......Lb. 45c

SUNRAY

BACON

Pound

77"

Y & SFOOD STORE
Littlefield



ppeal Is IssuedFor ScrapIron To
broduction of farm machinery

other items is Dcinfr curum-b-y

the shortageof scrap Iron.
. ,ntinp more scran iron can
made available, the sooner
orics can deliver more trnc-..- .i

imnlnmonta. the sooner
re nutomobilcs, railroad stock

other equipment can do

iduced.
Supplies of pig iron have been

a3 much as so per cone in
,. fonndrlna. The need for

np is as badly urgent now as
,n time during the war. The
tt GO to 90 days aro the criti- -
tanes. After that, more scrap
Ei rimv from factories and
lor sources. This is tho logical

orld Famous

Chocolates
At

teeseDrug

AJME XXV.

hy Am Coming To Kansas
,By ROGER W.

SABSON PARK, Ha, Only a
itual awakening can prerent

Irld War II. If another war
Bet, tome of our large coaital
et will be destroyed. The
ptry should be given full
irer now to defend these
es; but, In addition, our gov
lent should no-- Inaugurate

program of de--

tralization. This should in- -
Be moving the important gov- -

lent departments from
shington, D. C, to the cen
tre of the United States.

lurally, the real estate and al- -

interests of large citis
Holently fight such dcccntraliza--

programs, but nevertheless
Ihould be insisted upon. Other-Ithe-ir

populations may starve,
or be killed if Word War III

tRAL AREA IS
OF NATION

Whatever is done concerning
coastal cities, tho people

: great central area should
ngthen thlr resources,,"keep

children at and invest
money where they make it.
central area will not

Just
40,000 DOUGLAS LUMBER

Lengths

rkmk
EVERYTHINO

Anton, Texas

lere's GOOD News!

n.. ... . ...

ouse Digest
SHINES

DRUGS

period, too, because it is tho one
in which farmers can beat de-
vote time to the of
scrap without detriment to their
normal activity. In response to
an nimost de-
mand, the price of scrap has

sharply, in some grades to
almost twice wartime ceiliiiKs.

In the face of presentshort-
ages and tho emphasis on scrap
drives during the last six years,
it may appear that use of scrap
iron by steelsmills is strictly an
emergencymeasure. This, how-
ever, is not the case. New steel
and new castings can bo made

100 per ceht pig iron or
100 per cent scrap iron, or any

I

these

homo

only

risen

from

bo the freest from attack, but
it is the richest and most

of any part of the
United States.. When tho rest
of tiic country is
and knows not where to turn,
this central area should be pre-
pared to take the

and in strong moral
and economic position. Its

people will then bo
of the rest of the coun-

try and can be tho nucleus of
the new and better
which iwill follow World War III
if it comes.

The centerof this,
rich area is Eureka, Kansas,
which also is at the
center of the entire United
States. To awakenthe people of
this central area to their won-
derful and

I am purely as a gift
founding there a non-prof- it

institution. I have
named it Utopia College, believ-
ing that this central area should
become the "Utopia" of Amer-
ica. The college work will be
designed for adult men and wo-

men, given in short five-wee-k

FOR THE

2

i. ...iii n for vour

etc.

SOFT DRINKS

FIR

2x6 and2x8 8 to 24

2x4 8 ft.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO
CURRENT MAGAZINES

AND FAVORITE
DAILY NEWSPAPER

AT THE
ROBBINS NEWS STAND

-- c yuur or renewum .

ivnit. ., .';, ,, n--i

Reader's
POPCORN

CIGARETTES

ne 257-- R

colcction

unprecedented

BABSON.

ed

panic-stricke- n

leadership
unharmed,

00

inde-
pendent

Democracy

geographical

practically

educational

OWis-DE- R

Phone

"""',..

BM.

feet.

Also nice stock

MOST

YOUR

Buoscnptions Housekeeping,

Beautiful,

OBBINS NEWS
NORTH PHELPS

opportunities respon-
sibilities,

AVE.

?f i '?

combination of the two. On
the average, most steel mills
use GO per cent scrap iron and
GO per cent pig iron to make
ordinary grades of steel, while
foundries charge 65 per cent
scrap and 35 per cent pig iron
into their cupolas. Decauso
scrap iron Is iron or steel that
ha3 already been refined, Its uso
shortens the process and lowers
the prico of new iron and steel.
The country's supply of pig Iron
produced by smelting iron ore is
limited by tho capacity of exist-
ing blast furnaces. Theso aro
more than adequato to meet
normal requirements. But pres-
ent requirementsare far above

SECOND

Lamb Texas,

courses and limited to families
now residing within this central
area.

EAST DRAINING CENTRAL
AREA OF WEALTH, PEOPLE

"As the future of America
depends upon the people of this
great central ara, I am dedicat-
ing my life to help them. I agree
.with Bernard de Vota (see Har
per's Magazine for January,
1947) that the largo eastern
cities have for years beendrain-
ing this central areaof its wealth
and people.
My efforts will be directed to re-

versing this trend, believing that
those wo cooperatewill both perform
an important service to the nation
and protect and increase their own
property holdings through wise es-

tate
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FRANKLIN WINNER ... The
1917 Franklin medal, highest hon-

or of tho Franklin institute, has
been awarded to Dr. Enrico Fer-
mi, 4G, physicist at Re-

search institute, Chicago, for out-

standing work in the field of atom-
ic energy and physics of neutron.

Last Rites Held
For J. R.

Last rites were conducted Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for
J. R. (Jess) Farrcll, 49, of Littlefield,
who passed away Tuesday,March 11,

at 8 p.m., at the Amherst hospital, as
the result of a heartattack.

Funeral were conductedat
the Missionary Baptist church, with
Rev. Wcldon B. Meers, pastor, oni-ciatin- g.

Interment, in charge of tho
Hammons Funeral Home, took place
in tho Littlefield cemetery.

Mr. Farrell was born May 8, 1897.
He was a veteran of World War I,
and was gassed during that conflict.
He had suffered fromasthmafor 20
years, andwas stricken with a heart
attack about 2 p.m., and passedaway
at 8 o'clock the sameday.

He was a mechanicand a resident

STAND
FORMERLY NEWS STAND

SpeedUp
normal

Generally ,lron and steel used
today for the manufacture ofan
automobile comes back as scrap
in aboutseven to ten years. But
because of the shortageof new
automobiles and trucks and need
for stripped repair parts, the
automobile "graveyards' up to
recently, have not scrappedold
models In any volume. Also,
during tho war large quantities
other items. The supply of pig
iron, limited to tho capacity of
of iron and steel were3 supplied
to our allies under lend-leas-e,

and this potential source of scrap
has been lost. Ships that were
sunk, that was fired,

SECTION

of Littlefield dincc 1935.
Deceasedleft a wife, Mrs. Iva Pearl

Farrcll, and eight children four sons
and four daughters. Tho sons are
J. R. jr. of Dallas, Johnnie, Henry
Knight and Tommy Ray, all of home.
The daughtersare Mrs. James Fos-
ter of Sweetwater,and Mary Cath-
erine, Dollie Faye and Patay Ruth
Farrell, all at home.

Mr. Farrcll is also survived by
three brothers, Dr. J. M. Farrell, of
Fort Worth; Jimmy Farrell, of y,

Texas;and Ernest Farrell, of
Montana.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Odell are
the parentsof a daughter,born Wed
nesday of la3t week at San Diego,
Calif. Mrs. Odell is the former Mrs.
Jackie Eason and the daughter of
Mrs. Minnie Eason,of this city. The
child was named Paula Kaye. Mr.
Odell is employed at Consolidated
Aircraft at San Diego.

Littlefield, County, Thursday, March 27, 1947
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Machinery
military equipment that was
shipped abroadand not returned,
all representpotential scrap that
is irretrievably lost.

Meanwhile, in the fact of this
understandable shortening of
supply of scrap, steel mills and
iron foundries have been at-

tempting to operate at capacity
to produce steel and castings to
make up war-creat- deficiencies
in farm equipment,automobiles,
housing, railroad equipment and
blast furnaces, steel mills and
foundries is not now adequate.
Scrap iron must fill the gap.

Scrap iron arises in every
place where iron and steel i3

used. The supply is flexible as

BussanmasFarmHome
And ContentsBurn

The farm home of three rooms and
bath, owned and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Bussanmas, in the Rocky
Ford community, was burned to the
ground, with all contents, aboutnoon
Wednesdayof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bussanmaswere visit-
ing Mr. Bussanmas'parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Bussanmas, when the struc-
ture caught fire, and arrived home
too late to save anything. Those who
witnessedthe blaze stated theentire
building burned to the ground in
about 45 minutes.

The fire is said to have started in
the bathroomfrom a leaky gas hose,
the blaze spreading from the bath-
room heater to the escapinggas.

There was no insurance on either
the house or contents, according to
Mr. . Bussanmas, who stated that
friends and neighbors in the Rocky

THE BUSIEST TABLES IN

774

Production

LambCountyLeader

Received

Samsqji
DELUXECardTables

HOUSE

VET HLY

EACH

Hlfs--

assaasap

KmpSLffiOWRMKis

ALL CARD GAMES

BUFFET SUPPERS

CHILDREN'S PARTIES

OUTDOOR USE

WRITING TABLE

RECREATION ROOM

STUDY TABLE

MIDNIGHT SNACKS

PortableRadio?Sewing
Machines,Typewriters

AUXILIARY SERVICES

Simstn DeLuxe Card Tables

Prtvift Fullest Use ef
Ytvr RemCanity.

ONSTEAD'S

FURNITURE

compared to the rigidity in the
supply of pig iron. Wartime
losses and the present need for
increasedsteel production, how-

ever, make it extremely urgent
that we get every available
pound of scrap to the steel mills
and foundries with all possible
speed. There is sufficient scrap
iron in tho country to meet the
emergency. It's up to each of
us to sec that it is collected and
brought in.

Western Wrecking Yard in
Littlefield i3 buying scrap iron,
and Lamb County residentsarc
urged to gather up all scrap iron
about their homes or farms and
bring it in.

Clean Fountain T

e r v i c e
At

ReeseDrug

NUMBER 1

Ford community had presentedthem
with gifts of money and other ar--
tides.

Mr. and Mr3. Bussanmas are very
appreciativeof this assistance.

Lions Club Meet
At StarrDrive-In- n

The Littlefield Lions Club met
Wednesdaynight of last week at tho
Starr Drive-In-n Cafe, with Paul
Pharris, president, presiding.

Among the routine matters dis-

cussedwas the changingof their reg-

ular meeting to Wednesday noon in
steadof night.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. T. J. Pate, of near Anton,

went to Fort Worth last week to at-

tend funeral services for two nieces
(Frasiers who were killed in a train-c-ar

collission near Fort Worth.
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LINOLEUM
RUGS

also

KITCHEN PATTERNS

550-1-7

TIRES
Now In Stock

Dairymen Start ImmenseThree-Ye- ar Plan
For Nation-Wid-e Advertising Campaign
To PromoteUse of Dairy Products

DALLAS, Texas, March 2C The
dairy industry of Texas is set for
"the best years of our lives," de-

clared Arthur Dieterich, in announc-
ing an expandedbusiness action pro

F. W. M. D.
it- - rh. ico
Diseases of Women,

ar.d

MS- --nt

gram for of the state and
nation.

Dieterich outlined the farmer-finance- d

plan on his return from the
eighth annual meeting of the Ameri- -

Littlefield Hospital and Clinic
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2
X-R- ay and Laboratory

Janes,
Surgery,

Obstetrics

dairymen

J. R. Coen, B. S., M. D.
Res. Ph. 52

Medicine and
Surgery

Wm. N. Orr, D. D. S.
Dentistry

JBP.WI i t wa ..:, rmm w n- -.
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You Can Look Into the Future
With Confidence

9
WHEN YOUR FARM IS EQUIPPED

FOR IRRIGATION

Q.
Assure Yourself of Plenty of Moisture by
Irrigation. See Us For

COMPLETE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

Well Casing Pumps and Motors

Garland Motor Co.
DodgeandPlymouth SalesandService

Littlefield, Texas

MIMHHHHHH

i

SEAT
COVERS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
FISHING SUPPLIES, including

m RODS, LINES, REELS, ETC

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS

MAIN STREET PHONE 157

can Dairy Association, held in Chi
cago, where he was a mem-

ber of the ADA board of directors
and also to its executive committee.
Also elected to the national board
were Grady Walker of Corpus Chris-ti- ,

and Henry Teubcl of Tulia.
The new sales-makin- g businesspro-

gram formulated at the nation-wid- e

congress of dairy leaders in conjunc-
tion with the ADA annual meeting,
calls for an investmentof 55,000,000
over a three-yeca- r period for industry--

wide, nation-wid- e advertising,
merchandisingand research.

The business action program, ac-

cording to Dieterich, is aimed at ac-

celerating improvementof the Amer-
ican diet, building markets for but-
ter as more becomes available, and
expandingmarkets forall other dairy
products, such as milk, cream, ice
cream, cheese, evaporated and dry
milk.

Greater Sale Volume
With a battle cry of "Sales; Not

Surplus," the farmer-finance- d Amer-
ican Daairy Association, commonly
known ns ADA, has beencharged by
the dairy industry with responsibility
ot carrying out the program design
ed to keep the dairy industry "stand-
ing on its. own two feet" and prevent-
ing the pile-u- p of ruinous surpluses,
such as those which followed World
War I.

Adoption of the program, it wa;
stressed,reflects the dair industr'
faith that "America's economic out-
look is nowhere ncar as gloomy as
the bearish picture painted by textboo-

k-thinking economic evangeli 's
who are trying to sell America on an
other depression."

"Actually," the industry spokes-
man said, "the program underlines
confidencethat we are a nation fac-
ing 'the best years of our lives' with
more people at work and fewer out
of work than at nny time in history.
Income nt its highest and needs at
their greatest spell out a combin-
ation that turns its backon dismal de-

pression talk and looks confidently to
a business horizon far beyond the
imagination of five years ago.

At the meeting of members, two
new states,Ohio and Mississippi, were
added to the association's member

Texas Ave. R. via

Phone 192

LITTLEFIELD

ship, bringing representation to 30
states producing 90 per cent of
America's milk in a united industry
program financed through voluntary
paymentof one cent a pound on but-- 1

tcrfat, or its milk equivalent, which I

they market during the month of(
June. Collections arc made once a
year at processingplarTts and turned
over to ADA as the promotional or-

ganization of the dairy industry car-
rying out the program.

"This program," the ADA official
said, "is one of self-hel- p not one
that looks to n debt-burden- govern-
ment for its financial support. It
calls for salesmanshipnnd showman-
ship by the dairy industry. With
prices down from their peak levels, it
is time to use salesmanshipagain.
The new program, in effect, hitches
the dairy cow to the powerful busi

BYRON PRICE
i Mr. Byron Trice, U S. Director of

Censorship during the war and
later vice-preside-nt of the Motion
ricturc Association ofAmerica, has
been appointed Assistant Secretary--

General of the United Nations.
He will head the Departmentof
Administrativeand Financial Serv-
ices, svccccding Mr. John B. Hut-so- n,

who recently resigned his post.

Veterans Administration now ha3
about 130,000 employees eligible for
veterans' preference. They comprise
CO per cent of all VA employees,
male and female.

FARM QH LOAMS
Home Oftke, Newark.N. J.

LCIfS SEJm PSOMPT CLOSING LOW HATE
CUI.. ivniir ii en..

HOLT-JENKIN- S LAND CO.
1114

, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Phone G011

Authorized MortgageLoan So'.lcitor far
TIIR PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

!?r,1ff--.- . - . :'

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
AND INSTALLATION

Of

COMMERCIAL And DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION

We have in our employ

CARL OWENS

who has many years .experience
and is a specialist in the work

$W--W ELECTRIC
Littlefield

EasyWashers

Bathroom

600 x 16

ness force of advertising which, like
.!..!..! 1 1..1 I - I.. .11.1uuiryuiK, una impeii lu uuuu ivmur- -

ica to the highest living standard in
the world."

Big Advcrtiiing Program.
He emphasized that use of the sell

ing power of advertising is basic to
maintaining the war-tim- e advancesin
milk consumption,30 per cent above
pre-w- ar levels, and especially to
speedingup sales of butter as churns,
so often idle during the war, once
again arc turning out butter in the
quantities America wants and needs.

"The fact that it took butter seven
years to come back after World War
I to Its consumption level prior to
that conflict," the ADA leader stress-
ed, "is n signal for us to give every
ounce of promotional Bupport that
we can to this food product so vital
to America's enjoyment and nutri
tion."

D. T. Caulson, Willmar, Minn., was
president. New officers

elected were: Vice president, W. J.
Swayer, Chicago, 111.; secretary, W.
L. Hendrix, Doisc, Idaho; and secre
tary-treasure-r, C. R. Schoby, Bode,
Iowa.

And
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OnePlus Five

doctor's
pure

painstaking

and fair pricing
ONE big reason

your medicine com-
pounded MADDEN &
WRIGHT'S DEPEND.

depend upon us for letter-perfe- ct

for a full
professional skill for a
fair Remember that

next time a
prescription

Federal

Heaters
Line

TIRES
$13-9-5

tax
included
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John Porcher rennri tti..
recently that a .m.'iti

and tan dog, short-haire-d and il

.ii r. rorcner to the John
last and was broufhtt,;
and was brought town bj

Porcher to the Porcher horw
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have this by prtjj
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Take a .;jod look these timely health and beauty needs. Loot

at the known name household buy-wor- for quilitj

Look our prices you won't see them any
No wonder so many people look to MADDEN WRIGHT5 lor

home toiletries, and accessories. you, too, will

it worthwhile worth your while in satisfaction . . . worth Tov

wiiim in invinol . . In alinn lif.r (n aII rlrlll? ttofC ftCKl.. ...... ... .......a- - ... .W V..W,. ..- -. .V. ... JW. ....,
SUN GLASSES

Wilsonite 4.00 to 12.50

TUFT Toothbrush 4
WHEATAMIN Multi-Vitami- ns and

5

BROMO-SELTZE- R

' SLSLsW.

EqualsONE
Your prescription,
plus drugs, accurato
measurements,
compounding, prompt serv-
ice, equal
the for hav-
ing

at

ABILITY I Yes, you can

prescription service
. . . measure of

, . ,

the you have
to be

First

Electric Vaporizer
3.00

Add 20 Excise Tax

Dog Strays
Porcher Farm

er office

uy Pe
week,

to
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of
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dog proving
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World
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nationally
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&
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MIRACLE

Minerals

price.

filled.

TAMPAX
REGULAR JUNIOM

SUPER
No Belts, No Pin, M

Pads, No Odor

.31
NYLON

HAIR BRUSHES
ALL SHADES

2.00 to 7.50

EASTER

Box Chocolates

1.25 tojjjt
USTER1NE

14 OzJjt-Bab-
v

Needs

nu Q.nlp.- - 5.50

n..i nnttlf
QAV;i;7pr 6.9'
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:v. ":ijoo
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Yearv andSon

(Ligion Station
lv. (Hlbcrt) Ycnry, who nns

n tllC SCrVitu o"""' ...w,
Hoficld for the past 10 years

ition to 1)111 Jeffries, 1ms leased
- hmhi 4 tin lit n tin.tion across num mu ua u- -

m George liik"i iukuik iua--

elated with Mr. Ycnry In the
. . . TI 1 V.... n.lHIS SOU, U. M. iuuii unit

Cured.

Prices

Krueger, M. D., P. A. C.
Stiles, M.D., P.A.C.S. (Ortho)
. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

I, NOSE
i Al.

f Hutchinson, D.
Blake, M. V.

p. M. D.
jr Jenkins, M. V.

M. D.

Hand, M. D.

to

ht'h
m ,; ar

irf w ilSFl' V Lot.

JF"

tho
the

station will be operated undername of Yearv A, s, o i

Station uuu UtllllO

full lino of Texaco products arobeinghandledby the Yeary station.
Conslrcablo Improvements aro be-

ing planned by Mr. Yeary and son,
i. y. new pumps, new vacuum
cleanersand other equipment will be
added.

Mr. Ligion, who has been
the station for tho past year, will

continue in Litticficld and this
his home.

BOTSFORD'S GROCERY

J For Staple Groceries. Fruits and Vegetables.

A Meats, Fresh and

Ok Reasonable and A Large Stock to Choose From

GULF SERVICE STATION
t

On Highway 84 West Side of City

Krueger, Hutchinsonand Overton Clinic

Ieral SURGESY
S.

EAR, & THROAT
Hutchinson, u.

B. M.

INTS AND CHILDREN
Overton,

Rountrce,
rETRICS

'Sj

A

operat-
ing

make

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. II. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M.D. (Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. Alfcrgy)
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. (

AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
D. C. Lindsey, M. D.
L. M. Altaras, M. D.

In U. S. Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, Y and RADIUM

pool of Nursing fully recognizedfor credit by University of Texas
II. Fclton, BusinessManagcrClifford E. Hunt, Shperintcndent

FARM and RANCH

LOANS
4 interest. Terms 5 to 25 yearswith annual
payment. May be repaid in full after two
years. No stock to buy and no loan expense
except bringing abstractup. We also buy
land notes.

The WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
ILITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 233

There'sNO

Problem

YOUR HEATING

and
NUMBING TROUBLES

Y

Armed

!

PHONE
349--J

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
A complete Plumbing Service

Plumbing Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fitting

BUTANE HOT WATER HEATERS

BUTANE FLOOR FURNACES

and A. Plumbing Co.
L. E. GROSS L. H. ADAMS

8 Wo Seeoifti Straat JLMUfUH

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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WAR II VETS TICKET IN OHIO . . . Approximately 1,000 veterans of

World War II marched on tho Ohio capital, Columbus, (o apply maxi-

mum pressure on authorities for a speedysolution of veteran prob-

lems. Arriving by bus, train and "thumb," they attended meetings
of tho legislature. A committee called on Gov. Thomas J. Herbert,
yctcran of World War I. The group marched with placards a.5-playi-ng

their problems and wants, as shown above,

Eggs Cost $1,000
At Canton,China

WVion Wh YI. student from Can
ton, China, attending the University
of Texas, eats her egg at breakfast
each morning, ,she calls to mind the
news from her home that eggs cost
?1,000 each now in China or about
$3 in American money.

Wu Yi is a pretty, thoughtful
young woman whose aim in life now
i3 to return to her country to be a

her first experience in working with
homelesschildren during the war anu,
after seeing their great need, oeciuea
to further her studies in sociology
and child welfare, then return to take
up her work.

So last fall she enrolled in the
University of Texas for graduate
work in English and sociology. She
is doing researchon the teaching 01
English to Chinese students. She
tnueht Knplish in Lintrnan University
in Canton after her graduation in
1944, and then became supenntenu--

cnt of the Refugee Children's Center.
Wu Yi Is a Christian, and a mem

ber of the Austin Baptist Church.

Anton To Hold
School Election On
Saturday,April 5

There is to be an election held at
Anton Saturday, April 5, to elect
three trustees for the Anton lnue-nnnHp- nt

School District.
Anyone having a person in mind to

nominate for one of these positions
may do so by taking the name to the
Anton News office, according to a
statementby SuperintendentBridges
this week.

Board members whose terms will
expire now are Jim Hobgood, W. M.

Inglis and Clarence Herrin.
o

Local Man Attends
Meeting In Dallas

Mr. J. R. (Bob) Walker, branch
managerfor the Great American Re-ser-

Insurance Company, attended
tho branch managers'meeting in Dal-

las March C, 7 and 8, at tho Baker

FOR SALE
STAPLE COTTON

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

$34.50
AND

$37.50

STAPLE COTTON
MATTRESSES

$19.50

Lovely Large
. FOUR-POSTE-R

BEDROOM SUITES
In Suntan Finish

$154.50
Walnut Finish

$179.50

Let us renovate your old
mattress into a new

Innerspring

COLBERT
Furniture andBeddim
Highway 51 . . . Jutt South oil

hotel, where expansion plans were
discussed for the balance of 1947.
The Great American Reserve has
heretoforedepended on traveling men
exclusively for its volume of business,
according to Mr. Travis T. Wallace,
president but, under present agency
plans, intends to develop intensively

FARM
LOAMS

LONG
TERM

TROMPT CLOSING

FIRST NAT'L. BANK
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

In Association with

THE PRUDENTIAL

Company
of

Home Newark,N. J.

Am !"

Luk&aek.,, HiAw.v . .t . lJllt.fi.Ul,.. . -
-- &&

lM.fi.vaaKn'

MiMsmiXXS

f?H5fe
Hrfffls.

LOW
RATE

Insurance
America

Office,

pom

small areas by placing mon in va-

rious counties, in order to rondor bet-

ter service for policyholders.
o

Delia Kosson, 15, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Hosson,. who under
went an appendicitis operation about j

two weeks ago, and was a patient in
the Littlefield hospital about nine
days following surgery,suffered a re-

lapse on Tuesday of last week, and
was taken back to the hispital. She
was reported in a rather seriouscon-

dition on her to the
hospital, but was later said to be
resting better.

service.

Littlefield, Lamb Texas

TWICE AS TOUGH!

150-HOU- R

VEED0L

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED

LARGE OR SMALL
Wo Will Remove Them

FREE OF CHARGE

Telephone 153

BROS.
SERVICE STATION

51-4-tp

v

That's why Vccdol Tractor Oil made from
100 theworld's toughestcrude
lasts twice as long. Advancedmethodsand re-

fining equipmentbrings out every bit of its amaz-

ing stamina, amazing ability to take grinding
punishment.

150-Ho- Vccdol SAVES OIL by serving a full
150 hours between refills in gasoline tractors
hourslongerbetweenchangesin any tractors. . .
SAVES FUEL by reducing power blow-b- y ...
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delays . . .
SAVES REPAI RS throughgreaterheat andwear
resistance. . . SAVES TRACTORS and assures
long, economical

Dennis Jones
COSDEN JOBBER

On the Curve at Levelland and LubbockHighways
Phone111 Littlefield, Texas

Men andwomen everywhereacclaim

K

a newhigh order of

County,

McCORMICK

Pennsylvania,

THE NEWEST CHEVROLET

Selling

You'll find it's ;". . it's , . . it
s, out-sav- all other cars in its field ... for it gives )ou

1 1 'uwr

WlMJr

its

BIG -- CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
bi'j!ier-!ooki- better-lookin- g

Big-Ca-r quality at lowest prices andat remarkablylow costfor gas,oil andupkeep!

Men and women everywhere are giving this newest Chevrolet the most
enthusiastic welcome an new car has ever received!

And you'll find they arc preferring it aboveall others not only because it is

the mostbeautiful of all low-price- d cars ... or the most comfortable to drive and
ride in . . . or even the most dependableperformeron street, hill or highway , . :
but also because they are convinced it's the one car that combinesall these
advantagesof BIG-CA- R quality at the lowest prices and at such remarkably low

i costof operationand upkeep.

. ' Come in today! Sec this car which creates a new high order of BIG-CA- R

QUALITY AT LOWEST COST this car which is first in production and therefore

destinedto befirst in availability for delivery to you andyour family! Place and

keep your order with us for this newest Chevrolet.

f

Hewitt,ChevroletCompany
Littlefield, Texas

1i

Si!
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

SOCIAL EVENTS
Mr. andMrs. A. H.

Arend Honored At
DinnerPartySunday

Mr. and Sirs. A. H. Arcnd were
honored at a wedding and birthday
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Weaver
Sunday last at their home nt Buln.

The beautiful four-tiere-d wedding
cako was toppedwith miniature bride
and groom, and decoratedwith hose
buds.

Those enjoying the gala occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arend,
parents of the groom; his brother,
Dill Arend; his sisters, Mrs. Don
Stansel, Mrs. Leon Stansel,and son,
Handy; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Max-
well, uncle and aunt of the bride;
Dale Maxwell; Mr. and Mrs. Itaymond
Maxwell and daughters,Shyrlan An-

no and Vernell; Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Tidwell and daughters, BettyJo, June
and Glenda; Mrs. Buster Tidwell;
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Livingston; Mere-
dith Moss; Pat Morris; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Weaver, brother of the bride,
and thehonorees.

Engagementof Miss
Wright and Sgt.
F. A. Rico Announced

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wright of An-

ton are announcing the engagement
of their daughter,Miss Helen Earlene
Wright, to Sgt. Frank A. Rico, son
df Mrs. Peter A. Rice, of Wolfeboro,
"N H.

Miss Wright, a graduate of Anton
High school, is now in civil Gervice at
the Naval ordnancetest station, Inyo-ker- n,

Calif.
Sergeant Rico, a graduate of the

Brewster Free academy, Wolfeboro,
N. H., is a member of the AAF, on
detached service at the Naval ord
nancetest station at Inyokern.

Wedding arrangements will
made at a later date.

be

Local OES Members
Attend 'Friendship
Night' at Lubbock

The Littlefield chapter of the Or-

der of Eastern Star was represented
at a Friendship Night program at
Lubbock on Tuesday eveningof last
week, when chaptersof various cities

V. L.

on the South Plains were guests.

Mrs. Wm. Kumbnck, worthy ma-tto- n

of the local chapter, served as
chaplain..

Other members from here attend-
ing were: Mcsdames Anne Louise
Wiseman, G. G. Wilson, T. S. Sales,
E. B. Hewitt, T. A. Henson, A. J.
Parrack, Sudio Henderson,and John
Price.

Mrs. H. Kling Is
Hostess to Okla.
H. D. Club Women

The Oklahoma Avenue Home Dem-

onstration Club met Friday, March
14, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kling.

The meeting was opened with Ihe
singing of two songs by the group,
which were followed by a poem,
"Helping Others," by Mrs. C. C.

Solesbce.
After the business session, Miss

Veta Worley gave a very interesting
on rug making. .

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mcsdames L. B.

Davis, Jim Gibson, E. E. Huggins,
J. M. Griffin, U. E. Kcllcy, Walter
Martin, C. C. Solesbce, Joe Bitner,
C. E. Jones,andone visitor, Mrs. D. I.
Knight; several children and thehos-

tess, Mrs. Kling.
The next meeting will be held in

the home of Mrs. M. W. Messcr,
March 28.

Mis. Lois Black
HostessTo Needle
Club Thursday

Mrs. Lois Black was hostessto an
all-da- y meeting of the Southwest
Needle Club Thursday, March 13,
when the day was spent sewing Red
Cross garments, ,and 14 shirts and
four pairs of overalls were finished.
The rest were carried home by mem
bers to be finished and turned in at
the next meeting, which will be an
all-da- y meeting with Mrs. W. V. V.
Swart, March 27. Mrs. Streety will
give a on chenille bed-

spreadmaking.
Those presentin the eveningwere:

the hostess, Mrs. Leonard Black; and
Mcsdames W. E. Bass, Newt Boren,
Ruth Brewster. Don Brewster, C. F,

! Bryce, W. A. Locke, Carl Locke, Ora

Announcing

THE OPENING OF CARRELL'S CORNER

BAR-B-QU-E

PIT
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

$ Hot BarbecueDaily . . .

$ Barbecueon Buns to Go . . .

Suppliesfor Your Mexican Meals

Tortillas Tamales $ Enchilada Sauce

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR MEXICAN
PARTIES

Drive By for Delicious Pit Barbecue

Located Corner Tenth and PhelpsAve.

ELTON CARSELL, Owner. Phone 392-- M

Af ...
BIRDWELL BROS.

HOFACKET, Mgr.

demonstration

demonstration

STORE
LITTLEFIELD

SEAT COVERS 9.95 to 17.95
For Most Popular Make.3 of Cars

IRONING BOARDS" . 6.45
Regular Size Steel Legs

A QUALITY BOARD IN EVERY RESPECT

LIGHT FIXTUREsT7
. 1.98 to 12.95

New Styles for Every Room in the House
AT THE BEST PRICES IN YEARS

MECHANICAL BUMPER JACKS .... 98c
The Same As StandardEquipment

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
tr..imnni fllnronpo Mnntirnmorv. .
illUllVjUlllw J , w...--..-- w j

J. Paul Simpson, w. v. v. swart ana
Mm, Hcnfro; and one new member,
Mrs. Streety.
two sisters,Mrs. Grady Simpson and

o

Faithful Workers
Classto Enjoy
Covered-Dis-h Supper

The Faithful Workers class of the
First Baptist Sundayschool class will
chjoy the monthly social meeting nt
the home of Mrs. D. C. Lindley Thurs-
day night, March 27, with a covered-dis-h

supper, at 7:30 o'clock.
A musical festival will be enjoyed,

with Mrs. Dewey as chairman of the
program.

All members and associate mem
bcrs are invited.

SOUTH AMERICAN STYLE

HKjf BsRH.tWjh iKB

SSSSSSW r USSSH

Pretty and blonde Angela
Greene, Warner Brother starlet,
icti the ityle for spring in this
belowtheknee sun back play dress
done in smart cotton printed in
South American designs. The col-
oring of the print is in shades of
red, purple, gold, anJ green on a
chalky white background.

How womenadgirls
mazygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain J

Cardul Is a liquid medicine which
many omen say has brought relict
from the cramp-lik- e agonyand ner-o- us

strain of luneUonal perlodlo
teitrtu. Here's how It may help:

1 Taken like a tonic.
It should stimulate
appetite, aid diges-

tion, thus help build re

look
, INTO

V helpVJ

sistance lor the 'tune"
to come.

2 Started 3 days be-
fore "your time". It
should help relievo

pain duo to purely func-
tional periodic causes.

Try Cardul. If It helps,you'll
do giaa you am.

CARDUI
Jfc SCt IftBfk OlMCCTIOhm

... Between Us

A son, Fred Addison Duffcy, born
to Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Duffcy, Tues-

day, February 25, at the Littlefield
Hospital, weighing seven pounds and
nine ounces. Mother and son were
releasedand went home Saturday.

A baby boy, Robert John Walker,
born to Mr. and Mrs. John W. Walk-

er of Pep,at the Littlefield Hospital,
Fridav. February 28. weighing seven
pounds and 11 ounces. Mrs. Walker
is the former Miss Annabelle Jung--
man.

f

2x4 Fir
2x6 Fir
lxG Fir
1x8 Fir
1x12 Fir
1x8 Fir
1x10 Fir
4x4 Fir
4xG Fir

S4S
S4S
S4S
S4S
S4S
Shiplap
Shiplnp
S4S
S4S

Wood ShinglesNo. 1 16"
Wood ShinglesNo. 2 16"
Comp. Shingles 210 Lb.
Hex Shingles 167 Lb.
Asbestos Roof Cement.

TOOLS

Rakes Hoes
Mowers Shears
Sprinklers Hose
Shovels Forks
Wheelbarrows

Outboard Motors
Sleeping Bags
Canoe Paddles
Camp Stoves
Salmon Eggs
Pork Rinds
Gaff Hooks
Rod Repairs
Anchors
Seines
Casting Lines
Bnss Bugs and Flies

Select the Doctor Your Choice

$5,000 Polio

Per Person

No Limit

BOB WALKER

JUDD Agent

LEWIS OWEN Agent

Box 108, Texas

STORKS

LUMBER

SHINGLES

GARDEN

Mgr.

Box 246

of

r

I

Ronald Lee Henley, born to Mr.

and .Mrs. C. L. Henley of the Spado
community, at the Littlefield Hospi-

tal WiwInitRilnv. February 2C. The
child weighed at birth six pounds
and two ounces.

A daughter,was born to Mr. and
Mrs. "Hank" Miller of Olton nt the
Amherst Hospital Wcdncsdny, Febru-
ary 2G.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cary arc the
parents of n son, Michael Don, born
in the Levellnnd Hospital Monday,
Februnry 24, weighing eight pounds
and five ounces. Mother nnd son
are doing nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marcus Sanchezarc
the parents of n daughter, born
Thursdny last, March 20. The child
was namedAralla Sanchez.

A son was born to Jlr. and Mrs.
D. B. Crews of Littlefield, at the Lit-

tlefield hospital, Friday March 21,
named Wilinnv Dnvis. Mother and
son nrc doing nicely.

A son, Harlcy Lee, was born to
Mr. nnd iMrs. G. H. Jones of Anton
nt the Littlefield hospital, Monday,
March 17.

Yes We Have

Occupation

I

MILLWORK
Windows
Window Units
Trim for Windows
Trim for Doors
Bam Snsh
Ironing Boards
Medicine Cabinets
Screen Doors

ITEMS
PORTLAND CEMENT
Masonry Cement
Metal Lath
Metal Corner Bead
Snnd and Gravel
Lime
WHITE CEMENT
Stucco
Common Brick
Steel Fence Posts
Hog Wire

Garden Wire
Poultry Wire
Stucco Wire
Barbed Wire

Steel
Rock Wool Insulntion

Ladders

Camp Cots and Chairs
Lanterns
Casters

Top Carriers

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

in Family.

TEXAS

Thursday,MnrA
Horn in XT. j

-- -i l

Earth, at 'the LlKA1
Sunday. March in ef,Wl(

Ray. "

Mr. Mm. r n -
Anton, arc the parent, ;
pound son, born Wcdnwi.
10, n the Payne-Sho-S I

"" ""'u ram De

PERSONi

Mrs. H. A. Collins and , ,
Danny Baker, visited MT
w. ...... muiiuuji IUSI,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Shnanna Sntwln,. - .. .""Q I

field home. "J.l
Mr., and Mrs. Charles I

moved to Washing n'VI
Rogers Wlllett Jr. sPcnt s,.

and Sunday at his home m u
-- una x.vcrcn amith of j

College was at his home inSaturday and Sumlavv ...uu.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T nu.u .,

Rons, nnd Mr. nml Mi. ej ?'....
ui ouuun uixenueu Stock
nt Fort Wnrth c;ni,i,.,u

and Mrs. Huf tedlerwertii
piiiK in x.uiieiieiu bainM,."--'ing.

APPUANCES
'THOR" Electric Wiuhers
"THOR" GLADIRONERS
Butane Water Heaters
2situral Gas Water Heater-Electr- ic

Irons
Electric Toasters

and Butane Room
Wall Typo Natural HeaUn

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Lead Pipo Sinks
Soil Pipo (lend)
Vent Pipe
Flashings
Water Heaters

WATER WELL
SUPPLIES

Overhead Tanks
Sucker Rods

Engines
Windmills
Steel Towers
PumpJacks with Motor

Jacks no Motor
Jet Pumps

Cylinders
Wood Tank Towers

ITEMS FOR FISHERMEN :--s-

Landing Nets Camp Ice Boxes
"OCEA.N. CITY" Surf Reels, with Gasoline Lanterns

Star Drag. Tapered Fly LinesJ. A. Coxe Reels
Automatic Fly Reels (Perrinc) and TroUino Materials

(Utica) Anchor Rope Locks
SOUTH BEND Casting Reels INDIA Cone Poles
Boat Rollers for Trailer or Dock Hooks nnd Sinkers

Camp
Electric
"HURD"
Car

nnd

"BOMBER" Bait

27

of

ijt.
W

srmnf

iugara
the

Mr.

Gas Beaten
Gas

Gas

Pump
Jacuzzi

"Hawaiian Wlgglers"
Johnson Silver Minuom
BRONSON Reels

MORROW LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. (Ltd.)
LITTLEFIELD,

AMHERST

Phone 207-- J

THE AMERICAN WAY
Select the Hospital of Your Choice

FAMILY GROUP
HOSPITALIZATION and SURGERY SICKNESS, ACCIDENTS and LIFE

WALKER

Littlefield,

MISCELLANEOUS

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE CO.
t

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE STOCK COMPANY

Without any obligation on my part, pleasegive me full informa-

tion on your FAMILY GROUP HOSPITALIZATION and MED-

ICAL CAPE Plan.

Name

Address

Number

Age.

.K
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sndThanksFor

Cross Gi

la n conv of a letter re--

(from the children of the
school in Manila

.... in the trlft packagesre--

through the Junior Red Cross
ti, gtiulcnts of Llttlcficld
Fin Mrs. Johnnie Carl's room,
irerc sent last year.
. vinmnntarv School. Manila.
bpine Island, Dec. 1C, 194G.
Lnr American Friends:
the undersigned,Grade 4-- A of
jnrda Elementary School,
i . rlndlv and thankfully re--

bur Christmas gifts which you
We are sorry that we could
vou rifts, also, by this time.
mir homes nnd other thincs

lurncd during the war. Wc
send you some time.

Lhi Vcrv sincerely yours.
tin 0. Gnppi, Juanltn M. Mar
bino Santos, Ernesto Oucdoca,

Knclssa, carmen Agunnr,
ad Aesnino, Glorificacian Ar-- i
Lydia Alpasan, Clotildc Usi,

jjobastian.
facts about Lagarda Element--
doI arc:

med in honor of Don Benito
. one-tim- e resident commis- -

f the Philippines in the United
Congress.
Izc of grounds, 145 meters by
en, donated by Don Benito

(instructed in 1024: architect,
ILuna de Pedro.
as 50 rooms and 100 classes,
enrollment of 6,000.

125 teachersand 17 jnni- -

fas occupied by the Constabu--
bademy during the Japnncso

Ljl

occupation.
7. Was used by the 29th Evacua-tio-n

Hospital unit of the AFWESPAC
after liberation, nml u.o i .

!hq?."
. ..o .. uwuumu. inwn with foun--

9. Has two stories.
10. Architecture, French style.
Ten letters In all were receivedand were sent through the National

Bed Cross. .One was to Olton, threo
to Sudan,and six to Uttlefleld.

Other teachersfrom Littlefield re-
ceiving the letters were Mrs. Sibyl
iMorchcad. Miss Iris Hiimm Mr. t h
Strothcr, Mrs. Dewey Hulsc, and 'the
ijuincran teacher,Kev. E. H. Kcevw.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepestap-
preciation and grateful acknowledg-men-t

for the many kind acts and
deeds of our lriends and neighbors
during the illness and tln.ntli nr ,.
beloved companion and father. The
lood that was prepared; the many
beautiful flowers, will always be re-
membered. Esncclollv dn wo u,IjJ,
to thank, Dr. McDaniels and nurses
of Amherst hospital. May God bless
you all.

Mrs. W. M. McCoy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. iM. McCoy

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCoy

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ei.rl McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcCoy.

o
CARD OF THANKS

To Rocky Ford Community Folk:
We sincerely wish to thank all the

people who helped us after our fire.
HAKLEY and
CLAY

More than 40.000 vntnrnn- - nrn nn.
erating their own businesses with GI
lonns guaranteed hv thn Vninmns
Administration.

BUSSANMAS.

4 Day or Night 64

MAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

BiaH Theatre
IURSDAY-FRIDA- Y MARCH 27-2- 8

"HUMORESQUE"
with

JOAN CRAWFORD JOHN GARFIELD

LTURDAY NITE PREVUE . MARCH 29
"FABULOUS SUZANNE"

with
BARBARA BRITTON RUDY VALLEE

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y MARCH 30-3- 1

"IT'S A JOKE, SON"
with

KENNY DELMAR at "SENATOR CLAGHORN"

and
UNA MERKEL

TUESDAY ONLY APRIL 1

'BELOW THE DEADLINE"
with

WARREN DOUGLAS RAMSAY AMES

WEDNESDAY ONLY APRIL 2

'BADMAN'S TERRITORY"
with

RANDOLPH SCOTT ANN RICHARDS

WednesdayNite is BOND Nite

Theatre
HURSDAY-FR1DA- Y MARCH 27-2- 8

"SO DARK THE NIGHT"
with

MICHELINE CHUREL STEPHEN GRAY

"SATfTDnAV MITT PDPVIIP
AY-MOND- MARCH 29-30-- 31

"ANGEL ON MY SHOULDER"
with

.pAUL, MUNI ANN BAXTER CLAUD RAINS

JESDAY-WEDNESDA-
Y APRIL 1-- 2

"SECRET OF THE WHISTLER"
with

RICHARD DIX LESLIE BROOKS

TuesdayNite is BOND Nite

Are Your Cheapestand Best Entertainment!
fcNJUY MORE OF THEM!

r,r,, sT ip

iJ?
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SmartRooms Wear Stripes s
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FASHIONABLY Important and
recognition In

today's scheme of decoration i
wall paper. Whether you are furn-
ishing a new homo or redecorating
an old one, ono of the cleverest
ways to start out Is to settle the
wall problem. Once this has been
decided, It Is smart to coordinate
the rest of your furnishing plans to
the background the walls provide.

For example, choose a stripe in
a wide, rich green and white, to
accent the mood of a living room.
This type of wall paper furnishes
a dramatic background for the
classic simplicity of the decor,

f There are variations on the

Men Without Prior Service May Secure
Good Ratings Now In Army Air Corps

Individuals without prior military
or naval service or having military
or naval service, but discharged prior
to May 12, 1945, may be enlisted in
good grades in the Army Air Forces
provided they possessa Job speciality
equivalent to the military occupa-

tional specialties needed by the Army
Air Forces. Individuals must be
skilled in their job specialty and
must enlist for a three-yea-r period.

Applicants will be directed to nearest
Army air base ns applicants for en

Elton Carrell Opens
BarbecuePit At
Tenth andPhelps

Elton Cnrrell, who has been em-

ployed as chef at the Elliott Hotel
Coffee Shop, Odessa, Texas, arrived
home March 1, and is opening a bar-

becue pit at his home, corner Tenth
Street nnd Phelp3 Avenue.

Mr. Cnrrell is handling hot barbe-

cue daily, barbecue on buns, and
other supplies for Mexican meals
tortillas,, etc.

He was dischargedfrom the serv-

ice a year and a half ago after serv-

ing four and a half years with the
33rd Division in the Southwest

About a quarterof a million vet-

erans reinstated their lapsed Na-

tional Life Insurance policies with
Veteran Administration during 194G.

lie wlsoIWhenncrvoustensJon
causesa rift in your family , , ,
when tonso nerves make you
Cranky, Quarrelsome... when
you nro Kostless,Wakeful,
haveNervous Headacheor
NervousIndigestion try

Miles NERVINE
See how this mild, effective
sedativehelps relieve nervous
tension,helpsyou "get hold of
yourself" and permiU refresh-
ing sleep. Recommendit to
family and friends. Get Milee
Nervine from your drugstore.
CAUTION: IUad directions
and takeonly as directed. Ef-
fervescenttablet 35cand 76c;
Liquid 25c and $1. MUm Lab-oratori-

Inc., Elkhart, InL

vzrw&S", . rfvj
" K..T U ?K.fc -siaiStf vtefimF'

stripe themo the width and color-in- g

should keynote the desired for-
mality or Informality you went to
emphasize.

Striped papercan bt utilized In a
myriad of ways use It on all four
walla use It In combination with
plain paperedwalls, cither just ono
wall of the room, or on all out one
wall. Stripescanbeusedmost effec-
tively coordinated with floral print
paper.

There are so many stripes avail-
able today, In all sizes and colors,
that it Is possibleto choosethe one
which will contribute the most to
your room's charm andUvabllltv.

listment to be interviewed by com-

mandingofficer of the air base. Aft-
er interview applicant will return
home and wait for instructions from
the commanding general Army Air
Forces.

Further information may b,e ob-

tained by contacting the following
U. S. Army recruiting offices: 203
Federal Building, Lubbock; basement
courthouse, Planlview;county service
office,' Littlefield; courthouse, Cros-byto-n;

G05 West Main Street,

Just fill in and mail the

coupon,or call your near-a-t

Service office to

have survey

madeat your

There is no extra charge.
for this service.

OFFICIAL RECORDS
TRANSFERS FILED

John Welch nnd wife to Donald
Laymon, lots 13, 14, 15, 1C, 17 and
IS, block C, K. I. Doughty Addition
to town of Earth, Lamb County.

L. E. BrnKg, a feme sole, to L. J.
Bradley, all of Labor 11, League No.
229, of Sterling County School Lands,
containing 189.18 acres, in Lamb
County.

L. E. Bragg, a feme sole, to L. J.
Bradley, being 90.1" acres out of
south part of section No. 4, nnd G0.8
acres off of north end of section
No. G in block S-- l, original grantee,
John H. Stephens,Lamb County, con-
taining 150.9 acresmore or less.

Florence L. Young, a feme sole, to
G. G. Young, all of SW let of sec-
tion No. 19, block "T", T. A. Thom-
son, in Lamb County.

Florence L. Young, n feme sole,
to G. G. Young, my right, title and
interest in fee simple to Labor 18,
in State Capitol LeagueNo; G37, Ab-n- er

Haylor, original grantee, con-
taining 177.1 acres.

Vera Lee Poer and husband to
Dewey D. Green, all of N 12 of
section 43, block 2, W. E. Halsell's

containing 320 acres of
land.

Stanley K. White and wifp. Eri.
tine White, lot No. 4, block 37, orig-
inal townsite of Sudan,Lamb County,
Texas( and lot No. 12, block 40, of
original townsite of Sudan.

W. F. Hobson nnd T. n. Hnlnn
husbandand wife, to E. E. Hobson,
nil of lot 12, block No. 43, of original
town of Littlefield.

P. H. Adams and wife. Edith
Adams, to V. S. Cassel, those certain
lots, tracts or parcels of land lyin
nnd being situated in Lamb County,
lexns ana being nil of blocks num

84

on

to check home or

of the

the to if it

Name--
Street

City

W
W have sail but good sarvlca.

Lamb Tnxns

bers 4, and 15, of Heights;
Addition to city of
County, Texas.

J. O. and wife Mrs; J.
H. lot No. 1, 43, oC
original town of Sudan.

R. W. Badger and wife, Ruth- -
ger,

to B. Holt, lots and'3..
block No. 28, of Duggan

J. D. Ball and wife, Goldle Bait?,
to H. L. lots 4,-- G, andJ.
south 12 feet of lot 3, block 2, Par--
rish town of Coun-
ty of Lamb.

V. S. Cassel and wife to
all off

blocks 4, 15, in College HeighUv.
Addition city of in .

County, Texa.

LICENSES ISSUED"
Reese Sanders and Eugene John

son, March 15.
Calvin Moore and Jenkins,

March 17.
Buster nnd Fruzia Sander?,.

March 17.
Reed and Miss Ethel Lcc--j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Penn and chil--
dien, Marilyn and Virginia, of Lab-loc- i;,

visited in the home of Mrs--Penn'-s

parents, and Mrs. K.
Sunday. Mr. Penn returnetS

Lubbock and Penn and
are for

Rollaf in 6
All ...! . . I'l

&iaWWsene
TABLETS OR LIQUID

Coulioni Tokt only dirtclcd

OUR MECHANICS REPAIR TRAC-
TOR and AUTOMOBILE

We have factory-traine-d mechanics BLACKIE REPASS and
EDWIN BROWN. These men made of 98 at a recent
factory school in mechanics.

YOU KNOW BLACKIE AND BROWN . . . THEY KNOW
YOUR TRACTOR AND CAR

Them Keep Repaired and Running for
You Until We Can Get You a

BATSON-PAYN- E MOTOR CO.

Highway
& Frazer

LITTLEFIELD

Takes T BF
H teii you . . . mHm

Call a courteous Service lighting

specialist the lighting in

place business.With latestequipment,he'll

check lighting completely determine

adequatelymeets requirements.

Public

a lighting
convenience.

subdivision,

Littlefield. Countv.

a

9
Littlefield,.

Puckett,

8
Addition.

Patterson,

Larnfr-Count-y

9 and
Littlefield,

MARRIAGE

Mr.

remaining a

Starts Seconds--
A.

rnii,B.i....V,;Ai

at

YOUR
(any make)

B It

to

Public

vMmm

vrKBrfT

mW

207--

a

SOUTHWESTERNPUMJC CO.
(Please Mall lo Your Nrarctt Public ServiceCo. Office)

Please send a representative to advie me on better and
adequate

Address.

art acting only In n

nothing to alactrlc

Colege
Lamb

Bamett to
block.

I.

to Earthy

Assn.,

to
Lamb

Weaver

Herbert
Dodson.

to Mrs.
week.

(rnm

grades

Let 'Em
New One

(Kaiser Dealer)

your

your

SERVlCL

lighting
witing.

advisorycapacity.

Addition

Amanda

A-Bi-
lls,

chil-di-en

LET

I PUBLIC
SOUTHWESTERN

SERVIC
1 COMPANYI 22 YEARS Of GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Phone

z

.8

i
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liUlefield, Lamb County, Texas

PresidentTruman Is SponsoringNation-Wid-e

'Program To Cope With Growing Fire Loss
Faced with an averageannual toll

I 10,000 deaths from fire, together
with property losses which exceed
35f0,OOO,OOO in 104(1. PresidentTru
man is sponsoring a nation-wid- e ef
fort lu cope with the fire menace.

The President'sConferenceon Fire
--Prevention is now past the formative
stageand a volunteer stnff is at work
vcpaxing for the meeting, which will

behtW May G-- S in the departmental
jauiilioriura in Washington.

'RecommendationDeing Prepared
Representatives of municipal and

atnle governments, federal agencies,
mvA of non-offici- al organizationswith
a bmic interest in fire prevention
have been organizedinto a

committee to draft an agenda
Jfor the conference nnd to appoint
committees wheih will prepare

to be submitted to the
conferencens a whole.

Especially because of his past ex-

perience as chairman of the Pres-
ident's Highway Safety Conference,
held Iat May, PresidentTruman hns
appointed Major General Philip B.
Fleming, Federal Works administr-
ator ajid administrator of the Office
ol Temporary Controls, to be general

if

i

?rTTT w miifim;i

chairman of the fire prevention con-

ference. W. K. Reynolds, commis-

sioner of public buildings, Federal
Works agency, has beennamed chair-

man of the committee,
nnd A. Hrucc Hielaski, assistantgen-

eral managerof the Nntional Hoard
of Underwriters, has been named ex-

ecutive director. .

10,000 Deaths Annually

"The action programadoptedat the
President's Highway Safety Con-

ference is being increasingly applied
throughout the country," General
Vlnmlnir said, "mid the ratio of traf
fic fatalities to miles driven lias been
greatly reduced. I am confident the
same sort of concerted effort will
drnsticnllv reducefires which, during
the last decade, have resulted in anj
averageof 10,000 death a yeoar.

"The fire toll has been rising since
1931. and 191G was the most de-

structive year in our recent history,
with a property loss of ?5G1,1S7,000
This was 23 per cent grentcr than in
1945. December, 194C, showed the
heaviestfire loss for any single month

the last 10 vears $58,09-1,000- .

This unnecessary,appalling waste of
lives and property can be reduced oy

GET YOUR LAWN-MOWER- S

SHARPENED

We also have a good supply of new parts, and

experiencedmen to do the work.

We also havea limited supply of material for irri-

gation ditch stops.

CoxMachineShop

LITTLEFIELD
BODY AND FENDER CO.
Highway 81 East Side of City

PAINTING A SPECIALTY
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

As Good as the Best . . . Better Than the Rest

J. C. STOVALL - J. C. STOVALL, JR. - BILLY DON STOVALL

Owners Operators

w wtw

in

GoodFurniture
triced RIGHT

Every
Time

fffKiB ' If Mil

For Most Any Item in

NEW OR USED FURNITURE
We Have It!

Bedroom Suitei Livingroom Suites Dinette Suites
JLnnersprinj; Mattresses Platform Rockers Studio CouchesTables of all kinds Throw Rugs Desks Occasional ChairsLamps Enamelware Aluminumware Clothes Hampers
Stoves Dishes Dinette Sets Blankets ComfortsCrockery Refrigerators Radios Cotton Mattresses

ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

One Block West of Bank

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

AmputeeVet TeachesDriving

i $ffiiyj viiJnB aflnte ?a TwEbSEViKjll

JAMES W. REDDING (right) who
lost both legs in the Ardennes cam-
paign, now drives a car with such
perfect skill and control that the
Plymouth Motor Corporation has
employed him to tour the country
teaching other disabled veteransto
do the same thing.

He is shown here instructingMel-v- in

Lubarsky, a paraplegic patient
at the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital at Hincs, 111. Lubarsky lost the
useof both legs as a result of spinal
Injuries suffered at St Lo, France.

Redding was a paratrooperwho
made his first combat jump seven
hours before H hour of D day. He
holds the Purple Heart, the Bronze
Star and theETO ribbon with three
battle stars and two invasion arrow-
heads. Lubarsky, an infantryman,
was awarded the Purple Heart, the

an all-o- nation-wid- e effort. .

Educational Program Needed
"The Highway Safety Conference

found that education, enforcement
and engineeringare the keys to high-
way safety. I believe these'three EV
also arc the keys to fire prevention
We need widespread education in
methods of fire prevention and con-

trol, more adequate laws and their
rigid enforcement, ,and better engi-
neering to make buildings fire re-

sistant."
A staff under Commissioner Rey-

nolds' direction, with offices in the
Federal Works Agency building, will
haandle details relating to the con-

ference. Invitation will be sent to
governors, mayorsand city managers,
state fire marshals and municipal
fire chiefs, and law enforcementoffi-
cials, and to representativesof non-offici- al

organizationsworking in the
fire prevention field.

Committees will be appointed to
make advancestudies of special as

FINLEY

ANNOUNCES OPENING

former

WOOD

fcfk
.

r
m.

"VSi-fe-a
--' 'T--

Combat Medal and Uie ETO ribbon
with two battle stars.

The car which Redding uses is
equippedwith Uie simplified driving
controls developed byChrysler Cor-

poration engineers in conjunction
with Plymouth and which compen-
sate for arm and leg disabilities up
to the loss of both legs, as in Red-din- g's

case. control of
clutch, gas and brakes is centered
in a single lever mounted on the
steering column.

The new Plymouth, including its
set of simplified controls, will bo
available at government expense to
thoseveterans of World War II who
have lost, or lost the use of, one or
both legs at or above the ankle; pro-
vision for payment by the govern-
ment, up to $1,C00, is made under
Public Law No. G63.

pects of the fire prevention problem,
including law revision,
building codes, inspection, fire-fighti-

services, education and publicity,
and to draft for the

General Fleming said.
2,000 DelegatesExpected

More than 2,000 delegatesarc ex-
pected to attend the

Federal state,
county and municipal
and businessnnd civic
with a basic interest in the fire pre-
vention problem.

The conferencewill be in session
for three days, during which, it is
hoped, a program will
be formulated that will rbvitalizc the
national effort to reduce death nnd
financial loss from fire.

Members of the com-

mittee appointed to draft plans nnd
policies for the conferencemet with
PresidentTruman at the WhiteHouse
on Jan. 28, 1947, for n
discussion..

DR. C. W.

THE

of his in the of

DR. ML G.

Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30

g Orders

;4 Ill sJSk

fmmrmmm
fflds)i',v'W'-7Z'l7Aiw- 5

Ingeniously,

enforcement,

recommendations
conference,

conference,rep-
resenting departments,

governments
organizations

office dental office

j& Book Your'

,dfv

preliminary

NOW
For Baby Chicks !

Day Old Chicks
Every Monday and

Thursday
-- Big English White Leghorns

Buff Minorca Brown Leghorns Anconas
Austra Whites Rhode Island Reds

Barred and White Rocks
All from 100 blood tested flocks.

BABY CHICK SUPPLIES, including Brooders,
Feeders,Fountains.
AH Kinds of Poultry Feeds Salsbury Remedies

Mileur andRossHatchery
L I t t I e f I e I d

J 'XTy

J.J, (klvtWlW fk

Mother of Mrs. Manor
ReturnsHome After
SpendingWinter Here

Mrs. Evn Stnnaford of Nimrod,
near Cisco, Texas, rcturncil to her
home recently after spendingthe win-

ter with her daughter and son-in-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doss Manor, six miles
south of Litttcficld.

Accompanying Mrs. Stannf6rd
homo were Mrs. Doss Manor nnd Mr.

land Mrs. Wayne Mnncr, who remain

tar?--.

Thursday.

",n"cn.o!X:

Fromwhere I sit JoeMarsh

If you ever visit Job Crowcll's
farm, he'll take you right out on
that back porch of his nnd show
you his apple tree.

"There," says Jeb, "is nnturo'a
noblestcreation fifty yenrs, nnd
benrin' still the finest cider apples
in the county 1"

But last fall, when a group of
us was there, Lud Denny polntu
across the river to his grain eld 4

and says: "There's nn even finer
sight! Acres nnd acresof golden
grain you can make dozens of
nppctizing things with including
wholesome,sparkling beer."

Mn
27

. ta iftI n tA....1 . --l
returning to Littlefled

"

duo to the death of'1 ?"J
and ncichbor. I n . l0!lJ

i
LOCATES IN ANTON

J. S. Wade ha- locatfj,
with his family, and sput up a tile buihl.ng ft J

a businesshou for a r! '

.vlll be locatedon the 3i.. wnu OHCTll,

"Wwilm,

...

11

Apple Tree Versus

Wheat Field

Both of them cot so MflMi,.i..

the Biibjcct, that the rM . ..
worked up quite a thirst; MJ(j
j;ocs 10 mo iccoox for beer tsi
cider. And when the rcfro....
come, Lud chooses elder, anj
tnkesthe beer!

From where I sit. ttart iv.

nnswer to most disputes. Yoata
taut an you want, but wjcomes to tastes and prefertaca
there'sJust no argument.

Copyright, 1917, United StatesBrewers FotnldA

We Allow

Liberal Trade-I-n

on

PASSENGER or

TRACTOR

TIRES
We have most all size

TIRES.

ANTIFREEZE
for

Tractor Tires

Mccormick

BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Highway 84 phone 153

LITTLEFIELD
OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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Harvested
Frost Have

Germination
germination tcss to date intli-- U

seed from red top or sumnc
hd from Sudan grassharvested
rost last fall have a compara--

low germination rate, accord--
)r. A. W. Younp, nentl of Hvj

Industry department at Texas
(logical College.

seed will Kcrminatc more
iQ per cent, ur. xoung said,
nuch of last fairs late mntur-i- p

had a rate of GO per cent

ficrs should have seed samples
either at tho stnto agriculture
nent's seed testing laboratory
tin. or at ncommercial plant,

lung suggested. If the gcrmi- -

ratc is low, producerswill like- -

it more profitable to sell their
r feeding purposes than to
dra seeds, ho said.

LOAN

'ERSONAL
AUTOMOBILE

FURNITURE
ANYTHING OF VALUE

$5.00 and Up

miesChandler
325 XIT Drive

Sine uiock wett ot uanK
349-- Littlefield

lJiiir

Champion Farmersof America, including 100 of the nation's leading agriculturists from 27 states
embracingevery phaseof farm work, recently held th,cir fifth national conferencein Washington,D. C.
Leonard K. Firestone,Presidentof The Firestone Tire and Rubber Companyof California, was their
host at the meeting in the nation's capital. The group spenta day at the ResearchCenterof the V. S.
Department or Agriculture at Beltsvillc, Md and were addressedby the Hon. Clinton-- P. Anderson,

'Secretary of Agriculture, and Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., President of The FirestoneTire and Rubber
Company. They are, left to right, front row Mrs. Frank Cornelius,Harvey S. Firestone,Jr., and Mrs.
F. C. Back row Frank Cornelius, Plainvlew; F. C. U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture; Rep. GeorgeH. Mahon, Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel, and Leonard K. Firestone. .

People who are and un
happy place the blame on everyone
but themselves.

For Your Irrigation Needs

See

IKirkland andHill
Your WINTROATH PUMP Dealers

For ImmediateDelivery

EVERY PUMP GUARANTEED

BY THE FACTORY

irkland& Hill
Office at Littlefield Welding Works

East 4th St. Office Phone 366 Res. Phone 285--

Littlefield
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VINS CLEANER

LITTLEFIELD

Efficient Service Always!

PEN FOR BUSINESS

We have establisheda garageone east
one-ha-lf block north of the store in

rth, and andAutomotivewill carryon a Tractor
rvice.

Bishopp. Bishopp,

frustrated

block

drug

M Work Appreciatedand Guaranteed

HE'S GARAGE
rRACTOR and AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

n

Clarence Hite, Owner and Manager
EARTH ' TEXAS,

r.
j;:- -

'L.k'&o&Ai

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Texas Champion Fcrmers Visit Capital
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OFFICIAL RECORDS

Transfers Filed
Dalr Baldridge and wife to J. O.

Willis, SW 4 of Section 39, Edward
K. Warren Subdivision No. 1, block
"W," and being situated in Lamb
County, Texas, and containing 160
acres of land.

D. C. Adkins to W. L. Weaver,La-

bor 17, out of League C44, Lamb
County, Texas..

R. L. Renfro to B. C. Walker, lot
!), block 27, Duggan Annex.

R. L. Renfro to B. C. Walker, lot
8, block 27, Duggan Annex.

E. C. McDanicl and wife to M. Au-tr- y,

lot 4, block 33, City of Amherst,
Texan.

Woody Harper and wife to H. W.
McCary lot 1, block 10, original town
of Litttlcfield, Lamb County.

Ralph Wade Strother to W. W.
Strother and wife, an undivided in-

terest as .an heir aat law of de-

ceased mother, Nell Strother, in La-

bor No. 7, State Capitol League No.
074, contaaining177.1 acresof land,
and all undivided interest in and
to estate of said Nell Strother, de-

ceased.
J. B. Meeks and wife to D. L. Cone,

S of section 9, Edward K. Warren
subdivision No. 1, block W, and con-
taining 144 acres.

Savannah Brantley and husband to
Audio Mae Wood and V. G. Wood,
undivided ' interest in and to that
certain lot, tract or parcel of land
in Lamb County, describedas Labors
13 and 18, out of League 635.

Delton M. Cowart and wife to M.
H. Quails, Labor 19, League 652,
State Capitol land, Abner Taylor,
original grantee.

I. V. Lorenz, attorney-in-fac- t, for
B. D. Miller, et al, to Allen White and
Rogers Willett, lot 9, block 53, orig-
inal town of Amherst.

Mrs. E. M. Davis to Troy Davis,
lot 5 block 08, original town of Lit-

tlefield, in Lamb County.
J. C. Montgomery, et al, to C. H.

Johnson,south 50 feet of lots 5 nnd
6, block 21, Highway Addition to city
of Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas.

Troy Davis nnd Mary Davis to Mrs.
E. M. Davis, lot 5, block 68, original
tofn of Littlefield, in Lamb County.

George Wade jr. and wife to Nick
Toews, lot 8, block 11, original town
6f Littlefield.

Jim Dickenson, a widower, to L. W.
Howard, 107 acresout of Survey 36,
block 0-- 2, D&SE Ry. Co. Cert. 100,
patented to 11. P. Dickenson, Patent
439, Vol. 88.

Marion L. Houk andwife to L. M.

GOODYEAR

TIRES
for

Passenger,Trucks,

Implements or Tractors

EUBANK TIRE &

SUPPLY

Mttfefttld

Ratliff, lots 9 and 10, block 73, orig-
inal town of Littlefield.

Robert B. Precure and wife to G.
V. Gilbreath, all W ,& of northeast
A of Section 35, Edwnrd K. Warren

Subdivision No. 1, block "W," in
Lamb County.

Clyde Goodwin and Gladys Maa
Goodwin to George Goodwin and
wife, all of lots 18 and 19, in block 3,
of original town of Earth, in Lamb
County, Texas.

Olen F. Adams to H. G. Egen-bache-r,

all Labor 23, League 637,
Lamb County, Texas.

J. O. Garlington and wife to D. E.
White, lots 9 and 10, block 35, Dug-
gan Annex, city of Littlefield.

Fred Zeissel and wife to C. A. Nun-nele- y,

Labor 24, State Capitol League
666, Abner Taylor, or final grantee,
in Lamb County, Texas..

M. Countrymanto Woodrow Dulin
and Mrs. N. Johnnie Tadlock, the
NE J4 of Section 37, block W, E. K.

- t;

Warren Subdivision of Capitol ivc April 1.
League G04 nnd COG, together with "The mill, located just cast of Uw
all improvements thereon situated. Muleshoe livestock barns, will be si

Bertie 0. Uagwcll to Alvic B. Bag- - two-un- it enterpriseandwill takecans
well, Labor 25, State Capitol League of about two to three thousand?acres.
G73, containing 177.1 acresof land.

Robert L. Bennett and Dorothy
Kathleen Bennett to J. 0. Garlington,
all of lots 2 nnd 3, block 3, Garling-
ton Subdivision of block 17, West
Side Addition to the city of Little
field.

John Welch and wife to Donnld
Lnymon, lot, tract or parcel of land
as lots 13, 14, 15, 1G, 17 and 18,
block 5, H. I. Doughty Addition to
town of Earth.

E. P. Ellwood et al, to B. Non-el-l

SE U Section 31, block T. T. A.
! Thomson, containing 1G1.2 acres of
land.

John Welch and wife to Donald
lLaymon, lots. 13, 14, 15, 1G, 17 nnd
18, located in block 5, R. I. Doughty
Addition to town of Earth.

RESIGNSJOB AS
AGRICULTURAL
INSTRUCTOR

Resignation as vocational agricul-
ture teacher in the Muleshoe public
schools has been given by Forrest
Winford (Chief) Jones,who will be-

come manager of Muleshoe Alfalfa
Dehydratingmill.

He has served as vocational agri-
culture teachersince 1941, exce.it fj

(three yearsspent in the U. S. Mann.
Corps.

The resignationwill become effect--

MisBsCslBsiSiigWWtf-- . t&Mfiix

PAYNE-SHOTWEL-L

Littlefield,

I. T. SHOTWELL, Jr., M.D.

Medicine and

RALPH MAURER, M.D.
ResidentPhysician

for

.
. fc. k V
h 'i - -.
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Littlefield. Lamb Countv. Texnn

of alfalfa," said Jones.
The vocational agriculture depart-

ment of Muleshoe schools wag. opened
by Jones In 1941, and has grown
steadily. Since Jonesreturned Jsvtiv
military service in January, 194G tfa
schools have employed twu vocational!
agriculture toachor. A large regis-
tered Jersey program and rcietirr
hog program have been coudoctwt
successfully.

During World War II, JonasHpsrtt
23 months overseasand participate?
in four amphibious landing, induct-
ing those at Saipan and I wo Jias.

o
Construction is underwayon osatv

ly $37,000,000 in contract award fox-ne-

Veterans Administration hos-
pitals or for additions, to existing
hospitals.

TAXI
For Safe and CourteousService

Day nnd Night Anywhere?

PHONES

229 417--J

CITY CAB Co,
Cddie L. Dunn John B. Sunt

HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Texas Phones155-15- 6

C. E. PAYNE, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery

Radiology

E.

0. W. STILL, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

1. T. SHOTWELL, Sr.
Superii.tendent

MRS. D. C. LINDLEY, R.N.
SuperiD.tendei.t of Nurses

AVOID THE LAST-MINUT- E RUSH!

RegisterYour Car Early!

Ml Auto Plates
1
:f f?iEASE BRING YOUR 1946 CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

WITH YOU WHEN YOU COME AFTER YOUR 1947

I PLATES. IT WILL SAVE MUCH TIME.

As in other recentyears,your new LicensePlatesmust
be on all carsby midnight of April 1, 1947, or

owners who drive their carsafter that
datewill be subjectto penalty.

New LicensePlates
Are Now on Sale
and may be placed on vehicles immediately.

ClarenceDavis
TAX ASSESSORand COLLECTOR

Lamb County, Texas
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CLUBS WOMENS' INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
.Miss Ranell Chaneyand

J.A. Rollins Wed At Manila
Miss Uanell Chancy, daughter of

Jlra. J. C. Chancy, became the bride
of Jack A. Rollins, son of Mr. and

--Mrs. C R. Rollins, of Fort Stockton,
TTcxas, Wednesday, March 12, at Ma-vjfiil- a,

Philippine Islands.

3Iiss Chancysailed on the SS Con-
gestFebruary 19, accompanied by Mr.

nd Mrs. John Laurence, sister and
"brother-in-la- w of the groom, and
atbeir two children, who had lived in
Cebu, P. I,, for 15 years, and spent
four years in a concentration camp
iiuring the war, and who were return-5n-s

to Cebu after recuperating in the
"United States. They arrived at Ma-Jii- la

March 10.

The ceremony was performed by

to
4:30 to an by

--A woman played wed
ding music on the piano.

The bride was charming a
dross of white crepe, with net

ciL trimmed with fresh white Mari-
posa orchids, which were tied with
white satin ribbon. She carried a
white Bible toppedby an orchid.

TTlO ki-ifl- n nn :.... !.. !

Just What

The DOCTOR

Ordered

Littlefield

--OW&
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John Laurence, Her corsage wns of
orchids.

Marion G. Tully, a friend of the
groom, .formerly of Galveston but
now of Manila, acted as best man.

Mrs. Rollins wns graduated from
Texas Tech, Lubbbock, and was
member of the Fort Stockton High
school faculty for the past two
years.

Mr. Rollins is a of Fort
Stockton High school, and attended
the University of Texas. He entered
the United StatesArmy in 1913, and
received his dischargea year ago. He
is now engagedin engineeringwork
for the government.

The couple are living at the ManilavChaplain Arthur M.Friebcrg in the hotd for ho prcscnt, but expect:Navy chapel at Manila, at p.m.movc npartmcnt furnishedPhiljpuiuo the

in wed-xilin- g

graduate

the governmentIn the near future.
The bride's mother, Mrs. J. C.

Chancy, received a letter from her
daughter Friday last in which she
stated that their .wedding was a very
simple but prety ceremony, and that
they were very happy.

fev ii. " i", :, " ,.'" ,.'" ." ," " VeteransAdministration is author
hc irmom

' " zd to accept gifts and donation
for the of who are

rne brides attendant was Mrs. patients in VA hosptials.

. .

r.Yi:

n

benefit veterans

m
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We use only pure, fresh drugs,
compoundedaccurately in filling
prescriptions for you or your
baby.

Stokes Drug

'In Business For Your Health"

Phone 14

de&leiA

FOR SALE IN LITTLEFIELD BY
BIGHAM PRODUCE CO - R.LBYERS

Ml ISH id WLlM . wHS. I

Miss RoseSandefer
And Thurmon E.
Brown Wed Recently

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sandefer of
Lockney are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Rose
Sandefer, to Thurmon E. Brown of
Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Brown, of Littlefield, on Friday,
March 14, in the First Methodist
Church in Clovls, N. M.

white dress black patent in
Kirk

fuscnia carnations, tied with white
ribbons. For "something the
bride carried a linen handkerchief

to her by her mother; for
"something borrowed" she wore a
string of pearls belonging to Misi
Ted Sandefer of Littlefield; and for
"something she wore a blue
satiin garter.

Browr. was employed by the
J. C. Penney in Littlefield
until her marriage. The groom is
an engineering student in Tech Col-

lege at Lubbock.
The couple are at home at 2311

27th Lubbock.
o

Mrs. Reid Hostess
To Methodist
Women Recently

Mrs. M. P. Reid was to the
Methodist Women's of Chris-
tian service evening,
17, the Reid

Openinghymn was "Breatheon Me,
Breath

Paul Pharris gave the devo
tional, choosing Scripture from Mark
18:3-7- ; Matt. 10:14-1- 5, after which
the following program rendered:

"Gcntlo Jesus, Meek and
Mild," by Mrs. L. N. Bridges.

"Litany on Children," devotion
al leader,with responsive readings by
Mrs. Jack Wingo.

Hymn, Give Thee But Thy
Own," sung by the

Mrs. Roy had charge of the
and gave a very interesting

discussion on "Children and
Council."

Mrs. Hoover discussed "The Child
Attitudo of the Church"; also "The
Primary Children."

Mrs. Pharris discussed "Kindergar-
ten Children."

Mrs. W. P. Kirk "Ques--

Bro. C. M. Walkup
OF GOULD, OKLAHOMA

Will Preachat the

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST

AMHERST

.,"?

BEGINNING
March 28, Continuing Over Sunday March 30

ServicesFriday and Saturday Nights 7:30 P. M.
Services Sunday 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

COME AND BRINrYOUR FRIENDS!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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FRESH FROM THE FEED BAG
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Smalt wonder tn'e 'cotton tf I

called a bag of triclctl But the
beaut? of the garments-froin-ba- c

stunt Is tbat it doesn't take a
skUlecJ magician to do It, The
housewife finds It simple sewing
fun to make dresses like these
from empty In the
National Cotton Council' bag
wardrobes are the green-dye-d pep
lura frock, the flowing formal
abore) and the precision-mad- e

slack suit dyed blue.

tion on Church Methodism."
"Church Activities for Children"

was discussedby Mrs. S. M. Dunnam.

At the conclusion of the program,
Mrs. H. R. Bildcrback had the honor
of presenting to Mrs. a life
membership to the Woman's Society
of Christian Service, as a birthday
gift from her san and family, Rev.
and Mrs. Kirk and family, of Slanton,
Texas.

Mrs. Houston Hoover was elected
delegate to the annualconferenceof
Woman's Society of Christian Serv--Thn hrido wns dmssori in n

wool with icc. which mccts B's sPri.?B
Mrs. W. B,npcpssniMps. nnd worn n. corsnpo nf.. . -- -, o- -

old"

given

blue"

Mrs.
Company

Street,,

Society
Monday March

in home.

of God."
Mrs.

was
Solo,

by

"We
group.

Wade
program,

Their

discussed

and

sacks. Included

denim

Kirk,

March

hostess

will be alternate to this conference.
Refreshments were served to two

new members Mrs. W. B. Little and
Mrs. Jack Wingo and the following
regular members: JUesoames Jacit
Wingo, W. B. Little, Paul Pharris,
S. M. Dunnam, H. R, Bilderback, Van
Clark, J. II. Lipparad, Roy Wade, L.
N. Bridges, W. S. Glenn, W. P. Kirk,
Willis Giddens, and the hostess, Mrs.
Rcid. .

. . . andfwctfgtmffrf
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Thursday,Martj, 4?

Mrs. H. A. Collins
Honoree at Lovolv
Party Recently

A going-awa-y

Collins was given W'll
nnd Mrs. R. V. ArmstronrtvV"
crnoon, March 14. 8rnUjl

The hostessesof the o.u.
Alcsuames U. V. Armitrong ?

As Mrs. Collins arrived tk.
sas ncu mver va ,uvr
"Cltv of VnlW i.iii . "

by n reading given by Mr. ftcnimcu "friends," after Ia

The gifts then were prein.i
mll-n- l hi nil 0'.... w M.I.

Refreshments nf -- vt.i
flntlrltt'tr)tlAa tnt.1.1 I'll

cookies and punch were served
A poem entitled "Holt t.

Mexico" was readby Mrs. J0. vrJ

in .unbiusiuii, mo group
Be With You Till We M,.i
accompanied by MM. Luke jH
J)I1II1U.

Tho gueat included- - v- -
E. L. Price, Bob Cox. Ruth r
D. Chapman,Buster Lorensoa, jfj
iwiuuco, u. tt. vocnernam,c. P i
Cormick, W. A. Dysert. P. W u?1

Hollis Smith, Effie Strange, El
liukc, v. w. A. H. JJetJ
J. C. Houk, K. L. Bycrs. T. k i

son, Ed Womack, Bob Ta)lor,AJ

Premiums collected on National1 1D4G, was around 5,600,000. i

Life Insurance policies in force with ing of nearly 5,000,000 ten i

Veterans Administration on Dec. 31, over 600,000permanentplan poi

DR. CLYDE W. BENNETT

V Chiropractor

106 East 10th St. Phone 410--J

Three BlocksSouth of Post Office
Littlefield

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FEET

C

tan'

list

coffee
Apple pio and luxurious ADMIRATION Coffee
. . . that's a real American treatl It's that
luxurious flavor of "Cup-Tested- " ADMIRATION
that has made it the favorite of discriminating
coffee drinkers for more than thirty years.
Tho same high standardsof flavor, aroma,
and richness that established ADMIRATION
as the choice of superior blends still prevail
under the guidance of the same expertswho

originated It.
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I The finest coffee In the world, sklllfolty
blended, scientifically roasted,and personally
"Cup-Teste- by taste-t-ho ADMIRATION way-oss- ure

you the tamo sup.rb quallty-poc-kaf

after paclcaf.

M
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